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THE CONCIERGE.
Tyro"! ".1. 01 tho A.to.rot of tho
Par'lian "at Hou •••
Tho "cone! 'r,Ro" Is con�l<lared to be
the hnuo of rho Purlsln n tint dweller'l!
exl54hlll('l' HII:; fUllctlo!!s nre SIJPP08l.li1
to bo the following.
1'ho flrst nnd most Importnnt 18 to
collect tho relit on quurter duy: ntter
thut he must lSC� til/It tbl, tenants do
not surreptitiously remove. 'l'he totter
precautlon seems to be somewunt un­
necesaary. ns rents III I'm-la oro always
Ilald 10 ndvnncu.
He should also bring up your letters
at least twice a duy, hut n. tho con.
clergo Is gonorolly u "tout. middle oged
woman who ho. a decided objection to
cllmblug atalrs the latter regulutton re­
malus somewhut ot n dead letter.
In Purls the front door of most
houses Is gonernlly closed lit 10 o'clock
After thnt tlmo admtttuucc can only be
obtained by ringing It bell. The COD­
clorgo Is obliged to open the door. nnd
she 00C8 this, OS soou us she Is nwnke,
by pulllug' 8 rope whlcb bangs by her
boelsldo.
It sho Is 11 sound sleeper lind you nrc
accustomed to come homo Intj nt night
the best thing to do Is to look for nn­
other flot, us tho concturgu will put you
down liS R "bod tcnnnt: and umke
things ns uuplensn nr for you ItS possl­
blo.
lf you never stop out lute ut night,
receh every tew friends n nd ree her
hen vfly at Ohrtstnms, the couclergo
will consider you 118 n "good lCIIUDt"
until you gil e notice to it!fl \'0, whell
bel' Interest In you suddenly nlllishes
As thoro Is nothlllg 11101'0 to be ex­
pecled from you und tho Incoming teu­
aut Is ubllged to giro u substnntlnl tip.
called n "denier n Diell," she Is flnx­
lous to "speed the purtlng guest" ns,
much as possible.
1.1110 conCierge docs sometimes make
a Onnl erfort to extrnct something more
trom you by Ilttcmptlng Lo mnke you
pay n trune tor C\'C1'Y nail knocked In
the wnlls ot your not, but this hilS bc(>u
doclded to be lIIegnl nnd lIloy be satol\'
roslsted
.
But tbe Pnrislull conclCI'(re Is really
unpopulnr bocnuse abc r;prescnts ;1
landlord.-Loudon MUll.
A DELAYED LETTER.
lAnd WhAt Hllppened When the Mi .. ive
Was Finlllly Recovered.
The ,"agtll'Jes of the postul sen Ice
are :sometimes beyond the understand.
Ing at the JUl mon In Mnreh ot lUst
your a mHO In New York rccej\Tcd u
lotter trom u fl'iend in Englund, writ.
ten when on the point of suliing for
Pblilidelphln, urgently requesting him
to J clurll n loun ot $10. 'fhe muu who
wrote the Jetter needed funds nud
would tbe dobtor kindly s�nd tbo
mouey to him, cnre of the steulllshlplIuo ot Pblludelphln? Tbe mnn III New
York 80 w thot his trlond would rencb
Pblladelphln within 0 doy or two. 80
bo promptly clapped. teu dollar bill III
an eo\'elope oud nddreS8ed find mulled
It. A week later he woo apprised by
moll that tbe money bod not orrl"ed
Both men mode a diligent seorcb tor
the rIll•• lng lettor. But It could not be
found. So tbe debtor go.e his trlend
a chock and torgot about hi. $10. set.
tlng down It. loss to tbe ill.bon•• ty of
80me IntA!rmedlary wbo had h.ndled
tbe env.lope.
Imagine bl. surprise wben one day
eight months hlter he recoln-d hi. lei .
ter trom tbe dead lettP,r otllce In Wosb.
Ington. It wo. coyered with post.marks .nd mucb bottored. for It hod
troveled many thous.nds ot miles
back to England. 8rouud the United
Kingdom and to America again. but
the money WIlS safe Inside.
Chuckling. be met his trlend a tew
mlnut.. later and sbowed blm the
.
�en dollar bill.
"How's that tor luck:" he quel'led.
ffGreat,u replied bls friend. "Snr. old
mall, you couldn't leud me thot tor 8
day or two. could you'/ It·s IIko pick.
dng mooey UI} III the street lor yon, nnd
I could moke use ot It jU8t now,"
Sodly the bill WflS hunded o"cr
'''What's the use of such wonderful oc.
curl'ences 1" rumlnuted the "lucky"
mon.-New York Post.
The Belt L.id Plan,
Uusband (wbo Is going to tbe then.'
ter with his wlfe)-l'bero: I took time
• by the forelock tonight. Here I urn Ull
hour belorebund. with my Qvenln ....
clothes all 00 sud everji ttl'lug rendye
Now I'll go dowllstnlrs nUll hu\'e II
quiet smoke wblle you get I·endy. •
Wlte-Ob. darling! Cun you e"er tor.
gh'c me?
"Who t's the rnn tter IlOW 1"
"Why, the cook tells me tile fUf-ouce
tire \\ ent out this otternoon. o. the tUI"
nnce man fulled to come. 'rhe bn,b}'b.s a cold. you know. Would J"o�
mind going down In the cellar and
mnklng It overl You"'e Just got time
love, It-New York Herald
'
Succ...ful Ugly Women.
Successful women were not alwaysot Irreproachoble boouty or modeling
'fhU� the Princess d'Eyol1 ot r..oul�XV.• time 1""S oue eyed: tbe ollt of
MonteSI)flU'S mouth reachud her enrs'
Mme. de Mnintenon was thin, menger'
Y;lJowtSh; La VallIere luwe, Gltbl'tell�d Estrees one armed, Anne Boleyn six
tlngered.-Hlnduotan Re"lew.
H. Dodged.
Mr. Meek-Did you trump my ace'
Mrs. 1If.-Ye.. Wbat ot Itl Mr. M.­
,N·nothlng. my dear. Pm glad It was
you. It ono ot our opponents had done
It we'd havo lost tbe trlck.-0leveland
I.eader.
The Smart On••.
"Do you believe tbat tbe world owes
us all a living?"
"Ves. but tbe Bmart�r fellows .,re
collecting the debt for U8 on an 80 per
cent commlsslon."-Boston Tr nscrlpt.
�ure of his power a banquet wu be.
Ing served to the chieb at the round
table.
When the servant. brought in the
roast McGregor shouted, "PUT IT
A�, THE HEAD OF THE TABLE I"But where i. the head of the tao
ble I" asked the servant.
"THE HEAD OF THE TABLE IS
WHEllE THE M'GREGOR SITS."
The McGregor spirit is what this The Registration Question.town needs, So far as we are con· Th
cerned, this is the CENTER OF THE .
a our reade � may correctl�' ����������=�==:==f�����=��=�=::=���������======�EARTH. If we're not proud of our I �nae�s
aud the la,," about reo-istra·
town we should get a hustle on and lion, we copy thi nutshell of the THE FORTUNE - TELLER r-· _make It a town to be proud of- election from the Lyons Pm n';i; "
�� I6i�0��IlfPO:l� "Frieuds. tbe At anla jUllnaJl The re ner found tbe Fortune· I EVE R Y T H I N G I�he ;hief plac� on. the green earth t�� :ou that you are re is ere<! I eller busy with ber chickens \\ henIn t e eyes of Its cItizens. \\ e.. you )' �OlU tax. bUI It he called I - t d . Im3_'e a mistake. You must rf'G"j � '"
a5l ....... a ur a�.
ter ),onr.elf the me here olore
I I am glad �',ou ba\"e come." said I
IN THE LINE OF
�T B · b t d ! tbe :\[adame. I want to show youown oomlng Si'� }:'�n7::t�:�:re e1-\ Ii_! orllbe most wonderful rooster In tbe F'U R NIT U
.
'"
I
e ecllon. world. Tbere be IS." R E"H I E"errbody mu_t register this lime \e pS and the .best thing 10 do' to at.. �re enough, he �.as a fine· look· II ' ,
'
tend to It �t once." mg ,OWl.; tall and stately, wltb long =--= ). '1' "
In addItIon we .add ba a rt:cent blacl: ta.1 featbers sticking up hke I \
"
V.- Where Is Your op'nion by Attorney General Hart tbe feather on a Statesboro belle's The goods are Right ITalent 7 sa}S that Ihe. tax assessors mUSI peach·basket hat. 1open the regtStrallOIl books a ong 'I d The prl'ce.s Rl'ghtWIth the tax books.. • 0 not prize bim so much for are:Remember the cue of the DIU bis pr::tt"y red and black feathers." T I."bo took )iii talent, wrapped it ill Barrett's History. be said, "but for bis manly, gentle he terms are Righ't .1a napkia and buried it INot only did iii. muter,UJIiab :'!embers of tbe Farmus' Cnwn and considerate ways toward thel'lb.im for iii. folly. but iii. co.duct and tb.ir friends mil be interested old bens and the pul!e15. and to tbeL••b"'_ in "Barrett's HIStory of tbe !>lis- ,. Ie hi '.-.... ecome a u.1"""'cL . d T'C .c"" be is botb a father and J F ·Th Id has slon an imes of the Farmers' ones ur t C i::ve=:or:'��T :r��!!� �e�i��;;., a��e!r�i�s :'a�.n� ����
a ::���: old rooster began to I
nt ure O.�
eTen more useleu th811 the olle who
to Jere Howard, .Route �, States- st'ra.tch and c lick after the manner . J G JONES Mburied)lil talent. HE IS THE KAlI ,boro, or left for him at thlS office. of a G_JOI!ler !len, and tbe pretty lit· \.
" ,anager
JA False Report. 1'- chiCks !locked around bis feet in -. _
EDITOR TDIES:
ecstatic jo)'.
Allow me space. 10 your paper to
"He is nursing that flock of little
de:eud my elf agaIn t a false reporl ones," wellt on Madame. "The old
beIng CIrculated on me. Tbis reo hen di£d the day she balch.d them
port is to the effect enr since I and r thougbt tbey must surely al;have been In the mercantile busi· perisb. JlI.5 thInk of it-that noblelIess [ ha\"e be.n getting drunk and
ralSlOg rOl\ s and generally miscoll'
roosl£r v. as evidentl)" thinkln� the
ductlng myself; and tbat I. while same thing. He ".-ent around the
drunk. ran my father and mother nest and sang softly and sadly to
away from hOllle. This i, all false the poor little things; then he call.and \\ Ilhout foundatIOn. cd the hl:"ns up, and s<:cmed to talkRespectfully.
E S. WOOI)S.
and coax 1\ ith them to mother the
---___ poor little orphans. But the s<:lfish
tbings would not listen. That IIIght
he took the brood of 15 little (JlI�
under his own beautIful red hreast
and Ilext morning whtn I callie �u;
he was busy scratching around for
a hreakfast for them. It was Just
too funny for anythIng to see hllll
scratching and clucking 1.0 them
like an old mother hen. Ever sInce
tbat day he has carned and pro.
vided for them."
"He IS certaInly a very remarka.
ble rooster," v�ntured the reporter.
"Yes, Indeed he is," mused the
intereHing seeress. "Do you know
I sometImes thlllk that rooster has
a soul; be seems to reason like a
human belllg. and he IS certainly
more �evoted and attentIve to hisfam"y than allY man [ kllow."
Town Booming COTTON CROP IS 10,500,000
I Helps BALES, SAYS GOVERNMEIT'S FORECASTON THE fIRST OF OCTOBER,
SAVANNAH. Oct. 5-The govern.
ment reports on the cotton crop yes.
terday caused a good deal of activity
and excitement in the market.
After a series of rather wide fluc.
tuations futures closed wilhout any
important changes.
The first report was from the
Census Bureau of the COttOIl ginned
to September 25th. T�is was givenat 2.562,000 bales, sliglltl), less than
last year.
At noon the final report of the
bureau on the condition appeared.
and the figure, 58.5. was the lowest
fOI October on record except 1902.
when It was 58.3.
The decrease i 16 per cent. frorn
last year, which added to 4 per cent.
less acreage makes a shortage of 20
per cent. At this time lust lear
the indicated crop was onlyabont
'3.000,000 bales, surplu having
beeu due to the prolonged and very
la\"orab,'e f.11. Most of this gOIll
was 111 fexas, where condltiollS ad.
nil !ted t he Inter de"elopmenl It i
othen�'1 e there tbis season, 0 that
�hele IS scarcely any prospect at all
tor lUorc than 10,500,000 bales.
II. - Tile Head of tile
Table
A lot of q�llOme Icottlala
eb.ief. uetl to quarrel beaaaao euil
wuied to lit at tile bead of the tao
Ille. Some olle llit on the pin of
,1Ittillf a roud table ill the room
..,lIere tIley met, .and eaoll of, them
tIlen hnqilled tIlat be ba4 tb. ,lace.f lIollor,
Thl. arraJItement worked .plea.dicllJ util aob aoJ .oGreror took
a lily at it, .&fier he bad become
Notice.
\\'e hal'e mo\"ed our harne aud
shoe shop to tbe rear of D. Fned.
UlRll'S store and we can now bave
your work done ou short notice.
\\ e ba,'e a good barue • maker aud
good shoe maker. \\'e WIll sell
you any part of barness vou want
or trade new barne's for o·ld.
\\'ILSm; & BR.-\..":-'""E:<.
For Sale.
WHO SENDS HIS MONEY OUT OF
TOWN TO BUY nOM MAIL OR.
DER HOUSES.
The man who buried his talent at
leut bad the talent to liIow for it.
If WI! rill spent our money out of
toWII in a liIort time we would have
nothing to liIow for it except
BANKRUPTCY NOTICES.
The m81l who patronizes home in.
d�striel benefit. the people he deal.
WIth and benefit. himself. His con.
duct is like that of the good and
faithful servant who so used the
talents intrusted to him that theJ
rr�atly increased. He is a good and
f81thful cltilen who il worthy of
the lucceu be is lure to win.
The next time you see an attru.
tin advertisement of a mail order
house go to JOur local merchut and
irJ to buy the article of llim. D'
HE HASN'T IT ASK HIM WHY.,
If he haa it a.k him whJ he never
told you about it In your local pa.
per.
!hat will be a boost for us. Butwe 11 stand for It. And we'll boolt
back; remember that.
Do your Ihare of the booltingand you'll get your liIare of tile
prosperi if.
LET US BOOST I
'47 acres hlgbl) IInpro\ed c1ar lanrlfi
I1tnr Stilson. Ga, \\ltb t\\O four room
huilfhIH!'s. dining room annexed and all
Ilt:ccssarr ollthouse!'. terms reasouable
and �ood reasons for .;;:elltng Also oue.fourth acre lot at to\l,1l of Arcola Ga
Appl) to G A Hutto. Sllison. Ga'
.
Sewing and Dress Making.
.
All those '\lshiug to ha\"e sewlllg
aone. neat and nIcely fimshed will
please calion lI1e 111 the Holland
Ill�lldlng- lip starrs. room No. 4�'Ill greatly apprecIate doillg the
work a",1 your kIndly assistance.
and WIll. endeavor to gl\'e entire
satIsfactIon In dOIng the work well
and m the price; will also he as
pro!nptly as \\e can. Mrs. Jno. A.
Smltb.
WARNING!
All partles'are hereby warned not
to hire. h�rbor, or It] any way aSSist
Illy 5011, 1 Olllll1le Campbell. He IS
a IlIllIor, auei has left home without
my permiSSion
GEORGE CA�rpBELI., Colored
Saw Mill For Sale.
One Frrck portable saw 1I11l1, 15'horse power engIne and boiler' cuts
frol11 60·foot lengths down. 4.'mule
log cart; buttmg saw; 2 circular
saws, all necessary fixtures' sell at
a bargalll. Will nldude m�les and
wagun if wanted Apply to I. A.
Brannen, R. F. D, No.2, States.
bora, Ga.
Savannah, Oct. S.-After a con­
ference between Congressman Chas.
G. Edwards and Commissioner of
Agriculture Thomas G. Hudson
this morning it was aunounced that
the agricultural tours that have
been organized by each will be car­
ried on jointly throughout the dis­
t rict,
This will add greatly to the value
at each tour for the fanners of those
sec lions through which the tour
has been arranged. It was fouud
upou comparing the itineraries of
the party that is to represent the
state departmeut of agriculture and
thaL which WIll represent the United
States government that tbe dates
and places were' practically the
some. Consequently there was need
of but little change to make the
tours simultaneous.
The itinerary agreed upon by
them is �o hegin on November
sixth and WIll include all the most
.�atters Death and Des��c�� A CANOIDATE'S SPEECH LASTED FROM prominent tOWllS in tbe district.tl tl'tuth Florida and Cuba. Places and dates of the itinerary
An/ii)r death·dealing hurricane SUNRISE TO SUNSET, are as 'follows: Lyons, Novem·
swept lOver the Son. Florida coast Boston. Mass., Oct. 9.-The Bos· ber sixt-h; Swainsboro, November
early Monday 1Il0nnng, devastating tOll comlllon probably never saw a eighth; Reidsville. Novembertenth;
t d· 'h' I d The Farmers Union of Tattnall About November 20th Slatesboro
· cities, towns and country bomes. It 1Il0re ex raor llIary p y",ca en ur· Springfield, Nnvember fifteenth;
�• f t til tb t' d
�'OtlIIty will hold a Fair and Earm will dispense hospitalitv to one of
reae ed the hight of its destrnctive· ance ea an a wltuesse to· Sylvania, November sixteenth;
,.
d I f 1 'th b t Exhibit at Reidsville, Ga., during the most important gatherings tbatness at Key \Vest, where the dam. ay w len or 12 lUurs, WI u one Millen, November nineteenth;
.
their present prices. '
.
t
.
f
.
t f I I tbe week beginning Novel)1ber 25· has taken place here in ten years.
age is estimated at $3,000,000. 111 erllllS",OIlO 25 mlllu es or unc I, Statesboro, November twentieth. ge 'prices. of woolens What's the matter with the Far. It is to be a convention of the
Half of the city is practically in Judge H. P. Dewey, who has an· Mr. Edwards has engaged the in London for the
I'Uln8. Over 500 home.s. 10 large llouuce(l bimself as the "theocratic" services of Mr. L. E. Boykin, an '0," says Mr. Kirsch.
mers Union of Bulloch connty? South Georgia special agents of tbe
d 1 f Ik d Why not h'ave an exhibition bere government's a'grlcttltural depart.cigar faclones and 13 churches are call" ate or governor. ta e con· expert on public roads, to deliver 25 per cent. higher .
t· I I" bl I d at Statesboro? ment at Washington.
among the wrecked bUildings. nlnous y upon t e esta IS Ie lectures on the tour. Mr. Boykin re for the spring o�
J. F. Gray. a photographer, and religion of the state." IS one of tbe best equipped n;en in Imtry. This increased
Local fairs and expositions pay They are coming here to take up
three seafaring men were drowned. Judge Dewey four years ago ran the country to dISCUSS public price is conditions prevllliing
well in a prosperous community. all1 discuss with the farmers what
The storm had scarcely passed off for mayor of Boston and caused roacl questIons. Professor J. W·. jn AnH! w. Lnndon is the
They bring together large crowds is known as OJ Co·operative Demon-
Key' '-;;;st when valJdals began to conllitent by appearing UpOll the Willis of the Bureau of Plant wool f the. world. 'What.
of prosperous people. stratiou Wnrk," a plan by which
lOQt a ' lunder the stores and resi. platform attired in eveniug dress. jmported' into this They
enhance all kind,s of busi· t�e government bnpes to �lateri�ll,
�nic.ei��t_ols..c.h�a�ixltNeftt�b�a�'�h��T'h�'e�;a;st�';ea�r�bie�,�e�d���������������::����� �_'''''''''���������'''!f���MI��'''''I socIa Ion or Statesboro, for the cn.operation through �ndon. If the manufac. ey e e 0 co
$76,000,000 for alleged slande� reo and demonstration of the wnrk turers of America are e:nahled They help
the merchant. labor and rxpenditure.
d· b"
.
d' I They help the botel man. Hon. J. W. Willis, one of tbegar Ing IS llltentrons unng t Ie now being done by the United through an unreasonable wall of They Ileip the stock mall.. btl t tb d' t ,gov rnment's seed experts, wilt becampaIgn, u os ever IC . States Department of Agriculture, protection to increase the price of
At 6 o'clock this morning Judge '11 d' . II h d' I f They belp
the man wbo does only the principal demonstratnr of the
k I
.
WI ISCUSS especla y t e lseases woo' rom 20 to 25 per cent. while a small business.
'
convention. He will deliver a lee.Dewey too liS stand on the slope of cotton. Black root, which is the English manufacturers only
f tl Id" They belp the farmer, since the ture to the farmers on the properwest 0 Ie so lers monument. now proving such a scourge to tbe raise their rates 5 and 6 per cent.,
The audieuce consisted of his onl)' f h' . d f h b . i h
line exhibit advertises the prnduct· methods of selecting seeds, plants.
fanDer� 0 t IS sectIOn an 0 t e t e condit ons ere speak for them·
brother and one newspaper man. state, will come in' for special at. selves.
ivelless of bis land and thereby in· etc., so as to get best results.
Sbortly after a policeman arrived. tention. "Wool has been stored to tbe
creases its market value. Each farmer is requested to bring
The audience was small up to 8:45, ' .. . . .. They help bim sell his surplus I
with him a samplt! of seeds trom
when tbe speaker too a 25·minute . Dr. Cooper Curtis nf the natronal' extent of mllhons of pollnds In tillS k d d / h' I . d
recess and had luncll. 'department of agriculture, will city and Boston with a reasonable
stoc an pro uce. ' everyt I�g. cu trvate. on his farm.
h 'h 'ff And last, but not least, he gets a Tbese WIll be examlDed and theirAt 9: 10 Judge Dewe)' again took talk largely 00 tbe problem of stock assurance t at t e wool tan would, . .. . .
up his argument, with a larger audio raising the diseases of horses and not be tam red with aud the wool
few u�w I�eas from hIS neighbors. defects, If they have any, POlllted
eac�, and talked witb?ut a break, also h�g cholera which will be d I �d II I Thlllk It over and then tell THE ont and a remedy suggested.untIl 6 p. m. The audIence gradu·. .". ea ers .wou eventua y get t e TIMllS what you can do. The efforts of the Secretary of
ally grew until some 300 to 600 speCIally empbaslzed. While tbe same pnce for the raw wool that ------- A
.
It t' d f il', . . . gncu ure 0 Improve an ac 1-
people were present. lectures will in a way be tbe chief prevaIled befor� tbe palllc. County Surveyor's Notice. tate the work of American far.mers
At tbe close the judge declared feature of the meetings, it is the "The clothlllg manufacturers I will be absent from the county can avail but little without tbe ca-he felt no inconvenience from bav· purpose of the management to throughout the couutry took Presi. several weeks. Parties wishing su;.
ing talked sO long, Wlt� the possi. make the gatberings as practical dent Taft's word, which was a pre. vel' work done will please see J. E.ble exceptron of a little stIffness from . . .. , Rusbing, deputy county surveyor.
standing so loug in one place. as pOSSIble. With tillS 10 view election pledge, records of which F. B. GROOVllR.
tbose present will be permitted to are obtainable, stating that raw
ask questions of the lecturers and products would come ill free, or the REVOLUTION IN JOHNSON COUNTY
to conduct a general quiz concern· rates of tariff would he materially
Seaboard Air J,lne Railwav-Ryan lUg everyday features of the work. reduced.
Out of Directorate. CommiSSIOner Hudson, who is "There a�e less than 20,000 pea·
At a meetIng of the reorganlza· hImself a llIost successful farmer, pie employed in the raising or" wool
tion cOlllmittee of the Seaboard Air and knows agriculture well, will in the United States," he added.
Railway In New York last Friday, have with bim representatives from "Nioety per cent. of these people
the state department of agriculture, are not owners of the sbeep; it
who are eminently fitted to discuss leaves but 10 per cent. of the whole
the varions topics. State Ento· that are owners, or directly finan·
llIologlSt Worsham and Assistant cially interested in this tanff, wbile
Lewis WIll he among the party. Illore than 90.000,000 people are
These two Olen have made a special over· taxed for tbe sake of protect·
study of black root, and WIll give ing this handful of wool barons."
the farmers the benefit pi their
,
We .11ake It 'Easy
�
'A8RICULTURAL EXPERTS WILL
STATESBORO IOV.'20,
A boy climbing trees or a, girl skipping
rope can make it interesting for almost any
.
shoe you can get on their feet. YOY will
find, however, that HUB Shoes will hold
them for a while.
We make a specialty oj" our boys and girls shoes.
I! e b/(�Id them correctly to t!l,e 1ta./tt1'al shape 0/the feet, andp'ut the Best Q't(,al�'-vof Leather in tltem.
Tltey tuear satisfactorsiy and are comfortable
and sigli.tly.
The live merchant in your town bandies HUB
Shoe -ask him to show you.
for yon to possess a bank account .
You cau open an account here with
Oue Dohar-s-you can add to it as
often as you wish in any amount you
desire.
We are anxious to do our part and
would urge you to avail yourself of
the advantages and facilities we place
at the disposal of patrons.
Your business is welcome here.
Sea Island 1Jank
HELEN HUNT,
QUEEN ROSALIND,
I)ren Shoe.
Buih (ur Sen·ice.
An £Ie••ol, Field.
ble, Orall,. Sboe,
,. "F. 1JRANNEN. 1',c.,ident
R. "F. 1JONAL1JSON. Cas"ier
A Roy ... l.
Good Shoe,
The Dell M.d.,
$3.50 }$5.00 For Men
An), HUB Shoe for Children. WEST INDIAN HURRICANE
",Iil THIS FEL[OW TALKED ALL DAYFor every end of a HUB Shoe Box-of
the above·named styles you send us-we
will send YOLl A USEFUL SOUVENIR
FREE. '
ROSENHEliVl SHOE CO.
'IA!{E.'U
as�e r government troops 'to pre·
. 1'.,..
� Ber �r.
" Many small vessels were wrecked
in the harbor of Key West and in
· the small ports of tbat section.
: Great damage was done in Cuba,
.as theolltonu swept acros��le island$unda��ght witb a vel,y of 120
l·miles�our. In Havana fi\e per·
·
sons are known to have been killed
· and 25 injured. while the property
loss is estimated at $1,000,000.
·
'I'�"'ptorm passed out to sea be··
low Omi Monday about uoou.
WILLIAMS AGAIN CONTROLS
\Cotlve�tion to be Beld in Jackson·
". ville Oct. 20 and 21.
Jacksonville, Fla., Oct. 9.-Tbe
nintbtf'dnnual cOllvention of tbe
1'�/t!ttine Operators' association
wnr;�e held ill the audltoriuUl of
the Board of Trade, in Jacksonville,
Wl'.!!!lsday and Thursday, October
20 and 21.
An interesting program IS beIng
arranged. InVItations will be ex·
tended to the governors of each of
tl}e stares In the naval stores belt,
---"_.-
iii to the chief of tbe forest
'''''1), ,,�f the United States. to at·" tend"an11 address the convention,
·
11he ,peelal agent of the bureau of
the crlsus, in charge of naval storesiIItati�tl�al work for tbe fortbcoming
census, will also be present. He
will advise witb operators as to the
�anner of preparing schedUles
which every operator will be reo
quireq to fill out Within the next
.few ""inths.
One�f the social features
of the conveution WIll be a
banq"�' tendered to the visiting
nava�ores operators by the busi·
ness hl�n of the cIty of Jacksonville.
This will be oue of tbe most elabo·
-rate banquets ever given to a trade
ilssociatioll in the state of Florida.
Farmers' Union Notice.
Dfelegates to Bulloch County
, 1!.N,i�wlll please note thut the'o(nexll(·t\)ullty meetIng, Oct 16," III
be at !he court hOllse ill Statesboro.
! J. WALTER HJ:NDRICKS."
Fi"'lsldelll.
Money to Loan.
We are prepared to make quick
loans au improved farm hnds in
Bulloch county. We will rellew
your old loa us.
DEAl. & RENF"OE.
.. Statesboro, Ga.
I
___"'__"11'11119'·
¥ I -..I.�
a.��.I®J'.13Xfo.�
New York.
Philadelphia.
'lJaltimore.
Washington.
Chicago.
Indianapolis.
Cincinnati.
Chattanooga.
the dectorate was incr!,ased to nllle·
teen members. Thomas F. Ryan,
J. H. Dooley and Will. A. Garrett
were dropped from the directorate.
To fill tbei; places and the Ihree
new places created tbe follOWIng
capitalists were elected'
John Skeltol'l WIlliams. John B.
Ramsay, L. F. Loree, J.W. MIdden·
dorf, Frallklill C. Brown and Hen·
nen Jennings.
The majonty of the new board is
undoubtedly favorable to WIllIams,
betw\en wbQm and Thos. F. Ryan
there was a bitter contest for con·
trol of tbe road some y.ars ago.
Messrs. Willrams, Ramsay and
Jellnillgs were members of the' com·
mlttee which formulated the piau
for the present adjustment of the
compauy's affairs.
Tbe annual meeting of the boan.!
of directors of tbe company WIll be
beld November II, when a Presl·
dent will be elected to succeed W
A. Garrett'. who has re,igned, It
is confidently expe�ted that John
Skelton WIlliams will got the place
WIthout oppositioll
�
�
I� Louis.l'1emphis.
� 'lJirmingh�m
� For all of the above points, and many others, the
I Southern Railway
s affords most cOllvenient schedules ever offered;
I Through Pullman Sleeping Cars-'
� Dining Cars on all Through Trains
S
� For further information address
�]. L. J1EEK, G.R.PETTIT
�. A. G. P. A., T. P. A
'
A tlama, Georgia M' ,. J:.tacOIl Ga
�®r.e:il:al��
Kansas City.
St.
uumerous expernnents and wide
research.
Great Interest has been manifest·
ed ill tbe tour throughout the dis·
trict. and the people are anxious to
have the state and federal govtrn·
ment experts to cOllie. That the
dates of the tOUl 0 are harmonious
makes the joint tour of unusual
value and helpfulness. and both
Congressman Edwards ancl COlli'
UlISSloner Hudson are being can·
gratulated on thIS happy arrange·
ment.
The tllne for the owner of "ood
l,ve stock to insure hImself ag�lnst
los. by death from an)" cause IS
now-today. this mInute. Your
stock wtll die sometime, and that
time may he near at hand. Pro.
tection IS the only safeguard and a
policy in this company IS protec.
tion. Tbe Iudiana & Obio Live
Stock Insurance Co., established III
1886; cash capItal $100,000; casb
assets $350.000; "the square deal"
Live Stock Insurance Co., "the
pioneer" ill its ine,
1
T. A. Braswell. Agent,
Statesboro. Ga.
, TO JAFT IS URBED
F. P. REGISTER
JAS. B. RUSHING
AODS $120,000,000 IN
S TO CONSUMERS,
that by keeping up
wool cougress will place
�I tax of .$120,060,'000
'
people of till! United
clothing, David Kirsch-
. Il. Kirschbaum & Co.,
eryone to send in an
lt and the congr essmen
rates. Mr. Kirschbaum
wool men all over the
e stored up wool on the
is alleged. the promise,
iff 011 wool will be kept
bat impor-ted under the
'thls year WIll be sold
are you going to look bock "1'011" success or" failure? It will be I
too 'lnle to ChHIIg'C then-hilt it IS not teo Intc to choose 1I0W- _ii_success or Inilure. Are ),011 lTIuklllg' eucb day u success? Does �
euch dar leave ),011 better off ill tl118 world's goods? Do vou save =from each day's �lIrnIIlK? HerOIC ),011 stnrt n III;!W year, stnrt nil I
nccouut with ItS, so you'll huve a sufe place for euch dnv's snvings.
=
§No. 7468 iThe First National Bank 5
BROOKS SIIIlIllON�f Statesboro II R. IIlcCROAN I
Caabler i_Directors: ::I
M. G. BRANNEN W. W. WII,L[AMS ;;;
F. N. GR;lMES BROOKS SIMMONS i=F. E. FlELD .
Oue dollar (fl.oo) will open on account with us. Stort 8nd �make It grow. _
•
Wo I'ay five (5) per cent. on Time Deposit.. Fonr cer cent. paid "'IIn Sa"lIIgs Deportment. Call and get one of our litt e bank•.1II1111111111111111111illlllllllllllllfillllllllllllilllll\III1I11III11I1I1I11I11I1II11I11I1I'III11UIIIIIIIIIIIIIHn
Pre.ldea,
ese wool interests in
lIIust I!.ave some pledge
e holding of the high
wonld not be storing
President Taft
y pledged themselves
e rates on wool, and
lotbing manufacturers
ry. are tlOW bringing
to bear for lo'w
�'----
CAlI't BULL.OCH HAV,� A fAIR�, GOVERNME� AGENTS CO�I'
LET fARMERS, MERCHANTS 4Mo OTHER FARMERS ARE ASKED TO COME OUT A�I
BUSINESS MEN GET TOBETHER. BRIIG SEED SAMPLES.
.
his
Changes In Its Local Governmeut
Yankeedom.
operation of the farmers themselves.
Therefore, come otit and meet these
agents and help them pusb along a
great, helpful work.
I
WINKS AT WHITE WOMEN.
System- Near-Beer Killed.
,
Bow the Negro Gets Acqualuted la
Wrightsville, Ga., Oct. 8.-In a
special electioll h�ld in this cOllnty Washington, D. C., is sometimes
yesterday to determine whether cer· called the paradise 01 ti,e negro.
tain local legislation should be fav· There he often gets a good, fat
ored, the board of county commi,· government job and receives some
sioners was defeated. and it was sort of social recognition among the
voted that the clerk and sh�riff of yankee element. Sometimes, how­
the superior co tal.> shall be the clerk ever, he makes a costly break, as
and shenff of the city court. did this negro:
By their balloes thl! voters declar· Charles Hammett, a negro, who
ed they did not want a board of said'he was from New York, was
road and revenue commissioners, sentenced to six months in jail in
and the office of the present board tbe pohce court today, for insulting
is ther�by abolished at once. The a young white woman. says a
amendments to the city court law Washington special.
also provldcd that the change shall "Why did YOIl whistle to the
be effectrve at once young lady and wink your eye at
The advocates of the city court her?" asked Judge Kimball of
system just votecl out will, it IS un· Hammett.The time for the owuer of good
live stock to insure hImself agalllst derstood.
contest tbe legality of the "I didn't know anyone to intro-
loss by death froll1 auy cause is electIon on the gronnd that the rep· dllce us," said Hammett. "Tbat's
now�today, this mill ute. YOUI resentatlve of the county made no the way we do it in New York."
stock will die sometIme, and that proVIsion for a speCIal election. "I advise you to gQ'back to New
time may he uear at hand. Pro· The sale of "near beer" was York, when YOIl' have served your
���:��li:IS :�� o���,����:Uf:dpr�;�c'� also voted ant of the county, bnt it sentence." remarked Judge Kim·
tion. The Indiana & Ohio Live does not become effective until Jan. ball.
Stock Insurance Co., establishecllll I, '9'0. WhIle under the 1910-11 Stra ed or Stolen1886; cash capital $100.000; cash ta:.: act "l1ear·be�r" could not be y
assets $350,000; "the .square deal" sold in this city alld cOllnty, since I from my_premi,"es Sept 30• pointerLive Stock Insurance Co.; "the . .., . dog, whIte with bfOWU ears aud
pioneer" in its line. \ WnghtsvIlle tS not
I the 2500 m· h.ead. Flllder will please returo to
T. A. Braswell. Agent, habitant cI ss, it, was thought well R. H. Scott, Metter, Ga., and get
Statesboro, Ga .. 1 to sehle the matter once for all. 1 rewllrd.
Snap J,ocal to Meet.
At the regular meeting of Snap
local, Fanners' Union, on Saturday.
23rd iust., an address to the mem·
bers will be delivered by the presi·
dent. A full attendance is request·
ed. D. G. HART, Secretary.
1JANK OF STATES1JO'RO
STA TLSlIO'RO, �A.
To-Da,'. Cottoa 1Iark.t.
Sea island 11 k23"c,
Uplond u-" to 13J\c,
A total of 7,105 bllee ha.e been
received in Statesboro up 10 this
time, 1,801 sea island and 5,304
upland. Thiti is divided betweell
the warehouses as followl :
Old-Sea island, 879; upland.
3,504-tolal, 4,383; Itored, upland,
2; sea islaud, 30.
New-Sea island, 922; uplaud,
I ,800-tolal , 2/792; atored, upland,
71; sen islojld, 42.
This total of 7,105 baleaisngainst
11,500 lost year; 9,000 in 1'f)7. It
probably represents hal£ the num­
ber of buies thnt may be expected
for the sensou, the bulk of the
Mrs. Harry Sbarpe, of Halcyon. I
dale, spent yesterday in the city.
Statesboro v.-ill be on the route of
automobile eudurance ruu to At·
lanta.
Mr, W. H. Gray, of Clito, was a
pleasaut caller at THI! TIMI',s office
Monday,
Misses EVA and FAnnie Simmons,
of Millray, were visitors to the city
yesterday.
.
Rev. H. G. Everitt, of Reidsville,
was ill Statesboro last Friday, greet.
iug old friends.
Mr. Rufus Simmons, of Sa van­
n rh, was a visitor to Stntesboro
receipts from this date to be sea duriug the past week.
island. Never before hnve the
Capital and SurpillS, $lDO,qOO
ORI..,,:
J. L. COLEI1... N, Prr,jJ,., W. C. ,.... RK f.Jt. Vi<t·,.,."id••,
S. C. GROO"�R, Ca,hl,..
f)i',tIDrl:
J. L. I1ATHEWS W. C. ,.... R.KER
11. T. bUTLAN1) E. L. SI1ITH
J. L. COLf.I1AN
J. C. GROOVf.lI
W.H. ELLIS
Houae for Sale.
Some one has discovered that' Honse and lot on East Main
cigars are being made of alfalfa. street hou5t: of 5 rooms will makIt's funny bow a womau will Hey! good ;erms and give a b�rgain.
e
reDlember the day and month of
.
A T R
h birthd
.
b I
Malaca plaled knives and, forks. R_ HUR OWARD.er ay anniversary, ut s 'e Special at 69C.
can't remember the year she was The Racket Store.
born. If you've got a headache, don't
The day of specialty is here. give everyone else one talking
E, C. Oliver is specializing, is about it.
going ex�l�sively into Men's \ Pure Chilla gold· band cups andand Ladles Ready to Wear. saucers witb plates to match.
If it is suits you want, men's, Special at 6')c set.
ladies' or boys', he has them The Racket Store.
exclusively. Patrons, give EXCURSION RATES
him a look before buying,
If womeu wonld lVear tbeir
Via Central of Georgia Railwav.
dresses as high fiS the tariff on
To Atlanta, Ga" Rcconut Atlauta Horse
Show, to be held October 19-22, 19U9.
clothing and as low as people Fares apply from Cuthbert, Columbus,
wanted it, they would save them. Albany, Savannah, Augusta, Milledge­ville, Cedurtown nnd intcnncdinte pc,iuts.
selves a lot of criticism. To Atlnnta. Ga" ncconut Automobile Ollly twenty bunches left.
You will do well to see the Ladies' Sbow alld Races. to be beld Novewber COI1l� a.running before
Tailored Suits at C. E. COlle's be. 6-13, '909·
fore you buy. To Augusta, Ga., DCcount Goorgiu.
they are all gone.
Carolinll Fair, to be held November 6-15, Best seen in Stateshoro
1<)09. FHres apply from Macon, Dublin,
SU\'RIl11!lh and illtcnuediate points. for a good many years.
To Augusta, Ga" account Negro Puir
BAs!-.ociuliol1, lobe held November 16·J9, ananas1909· Fares apply froUl Millen and inter·
llIediate points. _
the streets nights is certainly a 'fa H011ston, Texns, account Annunl
- --- -
danger wO.rthy of some kind of Convelllion V. D. C., to be held October () Wood's Descriptive
recognition. 19, 19"9· rl F iJ S d C t J gTl d f . 1 . 1 To MRcoll, Gil:. account Georgia State I
.
all ee a a 0
Ie ay 0 speCla ty IS I�re. F"ir. to be held Octoh.r 'i-November 6,
E. C. Oliver is specializing, is '9"9. Fares apply from all poiuts in
going exclusively inlo Men's, Georgia.
.
d L d· 'R I
To Macon, Gu., acconnt Colored Stnte
an ales t'ac y to "Vear. Fnir. to be beld November 10-20, '909.
If it is suits YOIl wallt, men's FRres apply frolll all points in Georgi".
ladies' or boys', he h�s thel� To New York. N. Y .. ncconnt Hudson·
1
.
1 P
. Fultoll Celebrulion, to be beld September
exc nSlve y. atrollS, gIve 'J-October II, '9"9.
him a iook before buyiug, To New Orleans, La .. accollut South.
ern Medical ...\ssociatioD, to be held
On the ground that they carry NO"ember <)-' I, '909.
disease germs, Iowa male school To Pittsburg, Pa., acC'ouut Centenninl
teachers ·ha\'e got to remove their
Celebmtif)l1. luteruatiollal Christian Mis·
siotlnry Society, to be held October I J­
whiskers and mustache. A mau's 10. 1909.
got to be smooth to hold a school To RAleigh, N. C" acconnt Farmels'National Congress, U. S. A., to be held
job in that state. Nu\'eutlJr:r 3-9, 1309.
If you �allle a FI'!' MA KE STRA Y DOG.-R�l\'nrd \\'ill he To Savannah, Ga., acconnt Pnll Fesli.
and style 111 your suit I dies' 'd f f' \'nl, to 1Jl! held NO\'�U1ber 1-7, '909, Rnd. , a. 1 pal or return 0 a SIX nlOlIllts·old \'isit of President Tnft, November 4-5, '
or gent's, yOll. will be sure to 1
while poin�e.r p"ppy, st,,,,yed frolll '9"9.
inspect the HIgh Grades car- my hOllle r'nda)" ?ct. lith. To SavRnnah Ga., ncconnt Grand
ried by E. C. OLIVER. I. C. 1. McLIUIORIl. ,Chapler R. iI.
�t. of the U. S. A" to be
hdd Nuv�lIIber 9-13, 1909.
Ten thousa.fJd people are report d
Bananas Sf .00 per bunch; half a For further inforllllltiolJ in regard to
.
d
e
j
bUllch 50 cellts; doz�lI 15c.; t,\O total rnles, dates of sales, limit, etc., op-
to have attended an out oor bap. dozen 25c. Parker & Hughes. ply to utarest ticket ageut
We want your 'lJanking business
receipts been so heavy thi' enrly
in the season, aud it is a certn iut y
that the bulk of the upland crop is
already marketed.
Parker & H nghes are closing out
a fine lot of Bananas cheap.
See us for your hay wire.
Raines' Hardware Co.
The mnn who can, while "alking
the floor with a howling kid at 2
a. m., step on the business end of a
tack without ruffling' his temper,
hasn't enoug-h energy in his make­
up to ever amount to a row of pins.
Lilac Belle Talcum powder, 25c
kiud, special at 10C per box.
• The Racket Store.
Get your hay wire of
Raines' Hardware Co.
Au exchange says: "Some pes­
simist has made the discoverey that
the holes in the doughnuts are
much larger t hau usual." The
most enthusiastic optimist will
hardly deny anything as easy to
see through as that.
Our shoe stock is complete: it
will pay you to get prices before
buying.
Pointed, Paragraphs ... IPithy
It sometimes pays 10 kick, but it tismal service a short time ago. A
never pays to knock. sort of' overflowing cougregatiou.
City tax books are now opeu. To save'moneyon your Dry
Some people that we call hogs Goods, go to Ol.I\·ER'S, as he
would make ,mighty poor bacon. I
is closing out the dry goods
Don't forget to pal' your cit)' departmenr. All Dry. Goods
taxes. sold at a reduction.
Human hair is selling for $30 a
pound. We are pleased to learn at
last tbat tbose long. haired musical
fanatics are worth something.
City tax books close Nov. 15th.
Pay your t"xes now.
The fellolV who said you can't
get sOlllethiug for nothing, just as
like as not forgot that he hadu't
pair! his newspaper subscriptiOI1.
City tax books are now open.
Shoes for Everybody at C. E.
Cone's.
Somehow good luck never gets
around to tbose who set out to wait
for it.
City tax books close Nov. 15th.
Pay your taxes now.
The only really satisfactory reo
venge is to make yonr enemies
ashamed.
Cit), tax books are now open.
For your fall Suit call at C. E.
Cone's.
Any man is not a good citizen
who lets noxious weeds go to seed
on his property,
Don't forget to pay your city
taxes.
Nice line of Kimono Outings for
9 cents at C. E. Cone's.
People who want opportunity to
knock at tbeir doors should provide
convenient rappers.
City tax books close Nov. 15tb.
Pay yonr taxes now.
Fine stock of Fnrs at the right
prices at C. E. Cone's.
Hard work is claimed to be good
ed ucation for a young man-but
few care for a post·gradnate col1rse.
City tax books are now open,
Now is tbe time to get your
Underwear, Outings, etc., at C. E.
Cone's.
An astronomer says be has dis·
covered a comet with a tail two
An exchange enlightens us by
saying that man was originally a
tree animal. We have seen some
"up a stump" even at this laic day.
Dou't forget to pay your city
taxes.
'
Stop abnsing the express com.
panics. It has been found that
the profits last year only amounted
to tbe little matter 'of 700 per cent.
The Racket Store.
-
If you value a Frr MAKE
Nice line dress goods at 15 to 25
per cent. less.
and style in your suit, ladies' The Racket Store..
or gent's, you will be sure to Several papers have quoted a
inspect the High Grades car- Duluth woman as.
saYinit;bat
tbe
ried by E, C, OLIVER, Chiuese are a very lov� ople.
The relson that there is so much It don't seem as if we � d ever
indigestiou is that so many people learn to love tbe squint-eyed, rat.
swallow', everything told them eating Celestials, but- wo�ld' like
about bow to care for their stem- 'em most awful well to keep the
achs, Pacific ocean between them and us.
To save money on yon r Dry Jnst received 2 gross 5 qtv.agate
Goods, go to OLIVER'S, as he sauce pans and preserve kettles.
is closing out the dry goods Special
while they last 19c, eacb.
The Racket Store.
department. All Dry Goods
sold at a reduction,
million miles long.
tale.
Don't forget to pay your city
taxes.
'rbat's quile a
Go· FIy keeps fl ies oll borses and
callie. 25c and 50c, at all drug
stores.
A meaD Iowa man bas foreclosed
a mOl tgage on a widow "omall's
wooden leg. She is now ou her
last leg.
City tax books close Nov. t5th.
Pay your taxes now,
A woman would get a divorce
from a man who abused her the
In Los Angeles they require
baby carriages to carry lights at
night. \Vheeling habies around
way some of them do themselves
with their clothiug.·
Seventy-five different styles
of Ladies' Coat Suits for you
to select from, at $12.50 to
$40.00. E. C. OLIVER.
:"' �
•
i A Buggy is no Stronger
f
.
Than its Weakest Part;
.
I
I
i
City au Count,
_ �2 . ,
The weakest parts of the vehicles we
'carry are stronger than the stronge�t
parts of most vehicles.
If its a bug-gy YOlt need, surrey, run­
about, or any other style, come here
first and go over our line, Let us" .
show you, point by point, wherein •
the vehicles we carry are superior
both in style and construction to\_
those you'll find elsewhere at an),}'
where near our prices,
Have just checked in a two-car­
load shipment 'of the celebrated
Summer's Bamesville 1Juggies,
which were built to our specificatio�'
and they are the -" niftiest" jobs ever
shown here. A look convinces you...
To-day isn't a bit too soon, and we )
are ready anf time YOU come.
Syrup Ulaking has beguu, and
new syrup is being sold at 50 cents
per gallon on the local uinrket.:
Representnuoj, J. J. E. Andersou
is on the lame list. His fast road
horse spilled him in the road SUllo
dny af'ternoon, badly spraining his
rigln ankle.
Mr. John R. Dal'is, of the Sa·
vaunah .tJloY1rillg Aleu's force, was
a welcome culler at the 'I'rxnrs office
yesterday. Mr. Davis was a dele-
gate to the Pyt hia n convention.
Mr. Nicholas Alberti, formerly
of this city, but- uow a resident of
Sandersville, was a visitor 'to the
city last week. Mr. Joseph Alberti
is now engaged iu business at Ten­
nille.
As an accompaniment of the
syrup-making season, cane juice at
15 cents per gallon is being sold ou
the local market, and the festive
sugar boilings will soon be a feature
of social life.
Mr. H. F. Heaton is a new ar­
rival in Statesboro and is engaged
at Beuuett's Studio. For four years
Mr. Heaton was connected witb
the Wilson Studio, of Savannah,
aud bas recently been engaged in
some of the leading establishments
of Atlanta. I """""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''T'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''
..
E. 11. AN'DE'RSON,
.. The lIuggy l1an. "
• •••••••••••••••••• •••••••••••• I �
The banana trade bas been brisk
In Houor of IIlsa Averitt.
in Statesboro during tbe past week,
Miss Louise Williams enter-
and if there is anybody wbo basn't
tained at
.
ber h�me. in Sa­
bad a 'sufficiency of the fruit, it is vannah, wltb W�lSt, In.' bonor
uot because of tbe scarcity of it. A
of ber Rnest, MISS Averitt, of
carload was brought to Statesboro Statesboro, Tnesday evening.
The
by Savannah dealers and sold out at parlors were lighted with Japanese
prices ranging from 75c. to $1.50 lanterns, Bnd. tbe guests pr�sent
per bunch, Everybody was eating
were most delightfully entertained.
bananas wbile tbe carload lasted. Among those present were MISS
Carrie Duiour, Miss Miriam WiI·
son, Miss Warrick, Miss Lncile
Ingram, Miss J05ie Roberts, Miss
Williams, Mr. Clarence Morgan,
Mr. Leroy Stan.iord, Mr. Carl Cal­
bouD, oi At.lao�, M.r. George Mur.
pby, !>k Cb4rtie Cra,,� Miss
Williams was g� in ao old
DELICIOUS BANANAS!!! r� sirk.
wile g�..lI �mmin�s.
,M.l$5 A'l'uett '.. e ,..hite; MI.§5
Wi!.1£>"" ";03"�� Y t;",,'Gfd ill
grttu '1<Jik, -- Mi� �'b v,'as
chaT
.
1( i" .l! Ji!:,bt lIle mulle
'loile, 'Il't;<. b _�t:rit:a.n Beaolj'
Ready Trimmed Ladles' Hata.
Wby pay more for a Fiu�rim.
med Hat than it can be boug�t f�r
at Friedman's Bargain Store?
have onr bats trimmed at ",1••�
quarters by skillful milliners t
order. We have tbe benefi·t· 1tie
greatest artists and designers of
millinery of this and foreign coun­
tries. An inspection of our Read,
Trim med Hats will prove a 'pleasant
surprise to the ladies of this cf,m­
mnnity, as onr prices on f�h.able
millinery are just ahout one.�f
the u..ual cost cbarged elsewhere,
FIUI!DMAN'S BARGAIN. STORE,
Cone Building, Statesboro, B�H�h
county, First Congressional d��tof GeorgIa, U. S. A.Bananas
Notice,
We bave moved Ollr harness and
5hoe shop to tbe rear of D. Fr�ed.
wan's store and we can now bave
your work done on short notice.
We have a good barness maker and
a good shoe maker. We .,i1fllkU
you any part of harness you w.
()r trade new harness for old.
WII.SON & BRANN�:N.
GO TO ....
PARKER & HUGHES
FOR THEM.
$1.00 per bODCb, AD Ea (..'bhr (Wu.) mall ha.,
.50 per balf be.Dcb, di5c:or.,t1 j � 'city ca Ix:
!ruUk ..-ilb ....ind. Ncr",,' w� k(:
wh"'t S<'ffl:j; m our blM: �!X�kerb
. 25 per two denen.
get Ihci, m"�� illm.
.15 perd<nen,
�-.New Restaurant .
Tht ullriersigncd have opened a
n 'w restaurant and are prepared to
furnish first·class llIeals 011 short
notice. Ham and egg sAndwicqes
5c. Parrish & Mix
Pire In.ulan.ee,
I 'niJl pw� your proJM:rly­
town and albn r;r-witb a reliable
old line Pir· Jn�urano: Company
polie). CCbUo Iiltl�; protection
ampl" and all I� paid promptly.
Set me about it.
F. B. HUllter, Agt.
Sta fsboro, Ca.
'rnE WORLOS GREATESTSEWIN611A
�EWHii"If YOIl can't bowt St8tcsborodOll't MOp to roo�t in 'Stateshoro:
There is no room her· f(JC the drone
and 110 plac· for the b,,,C'kcr.
Barrelt'fi llifitory.
Members of th· Farm 'r�' Union
and thdr friends will be inler 'sted
ill "Barrett's I-listrory of the Mis­
sion and 'rime. of the Farm .,,'
Union." The pric' i. ollly $1.50
p·r copy, aud 0,,1('r5 IIIay be l4ivCII
to Jere Howard, ROllte J, States.
boro, or left for hint Itt thb office.
�I
now ready, give. tbe fullest
information about all
Seeds for the
farm and Garden.
Grasses and Clovers.
Vetches, Alfalfa,
Seed Wheat, Oats.
Rye, �le)', etc.
Aim tells all about
. Vcgctable & Flower Seeds
j',·,t cnn he plaoted in the fall to
.•J \':l:llage and profit, and abou t
liyaclnths, Tulips and other
Flowerln. Bulb., Ve,etable and
Strawberry Plants, Poultry
Supplies and Fertilizer..
h��e�I!��el���'?:r,dne;I\��:,�,�{I:�
I j h"'lprutne311 and luglreetlvc Idell'J rnt
,_ ,tflfltable and lIaUd.clory Farm or
J
• '".\Ien Cat.loJuO m.lled froo on
• ¢ ..uest. Writ. for It.
'fa W. WOOD & SO �S,
�'Ocd::;men, . Richmond, V::I,
When a wife don't thillk hcr
hubby'" devoting enough tillle to
her, .be ,hould r ·member that he
has got to r ·cupcratc for the over· i
snp;,ly given h'r b ,for' IIInrriag".
''''','
<;" .
"'A'
J r�nu wuntolthcrl1. VlbmtlngBhuttic RotA"", tl lUo ��I�ll�l�I�I��ll��\��ff��1l &UchJ
THE NEW HOME SEWINO MACHINE COIIIP.AIIZl.(·''''J
, ,OranDe. Mass. --."",...., ,.., .. �"W'111t I11Itr:h;nc� ate made io $�II tCl:ll,dlel5 of
\,(11 lilly, bUI tlie N,,,.. Ihunc ill made to wear.
Our I:U:lr:lnly ne'er rull� oul,
Muh.1 by nuthnrill':cd denlerN 001,..
JONES FUR:':;:'�; COMPANY'�Statesboro, Ga. .� I
Fnr Snle.
'47 M·re<l highly illll)rovcd c1fly IllntiNlIeM Stilson, Gn., wit 1 two rOllr rOOIll
b.dltlillt!s. dining rllo/U 1I1111t'J:ed HIltl 1\11
IIcct:'1�dry onthousf'S: t�·r"H' rC$l�(}"nhle
and J{ood ICHMltl<t for AcllillK. Also olle­
(ourth Here lot Ht town (If Arcolil, On.
Apply to G. A. IlUllo, Stilson, 0•.
GET IT ROM
THE SIMMON COMPANY
AND SAVE" MONEY
Now is the time to make your selections fall and winter goods while our stock is
complete in every department. Now choosing is easy and you are sure of finding
the sizes and kinds in any line suited to your individual need. Our stock was never
more complete than now, and never were we able to offer better values than we are
the present season.
Our buyershad one object in »ieto, ana that was to secure the best qualities at the lowest possible price, and
right well did they succeed, as a visit to our store will convince you. The earlieryou come, the better for you.
WINTER CLOTHING
'FOR.
J1EN AND 1JOYS
,
We have not been able to find .any brand of clothing that gave
(Fechheimer-more u�niversal satisfa�tion tha� if�F-EFF"
Fischel Co.) We·are familiar with all makes, and have found
I,
I�'
II
none that excel them 10 style, fit, material and price.
Suits fo� all sizes of men.
We have
'ORM TWO
J1'EN'S SUITS
$8.00 to $25.00 $1�5
1JOY'S SUITS
$10.00
rORM ONE
n.�R\�CO.
.,;'i,,"
.. -.-
�.''''
1\0 FEOlHEIM£R FlSHELat.�
"";:;,,,."
o to
J1en's Hats
Our Prices are 'Right
l1en 's Shirts I' Furnishings Ladies' Goods
Hundreds of Shirts in almost as many
designs, and every size that can be
asked for. Your wants can be easily
supplied here. Our line of Shirts
are famous for th�ir fitting and· lasting
qualities,
This
.
season, as iu all p�st seasons,
our hne of Men's Hats IS the most
complete to be fouud ill this secti.:m,
in all the latest shapes. We have a
fall line of the well-knowu Stetsou aud
many cheaper makes.
It is a well known fact that our stock
of Men's Furnishings is the largest in
this section of the state. We carry.
only the latest styles, too. We have
hundreds of small articles that men
use every day.
Our big line of Ladies'Shirt Waists,
Cloaks and Skirts is now ready for
your inspection, We have the newest
goods and at most reasonahle prices,
Be sure to see our lines, as you are
sure to find what you ":ant.
50 Cents to $2.00 'lJe Sure to See These50 Cents to$5.00
NEW WINTER�SHOES
.It is unnecessary to say more than that our stock _of winter
Shoes for men, women, children and infants is now complete.
We carry absoilltely the best brands of Shoes made, and have
such a tremendous large stock that you are sure to find just ,
what you want in any and all sizes.
. �
J1ENS' SHOES, $200� to $4·00 1I'
, ,
CHIL1)'RENS-, 15 cents" $2.50LA 'DIES SHOES, $1.50 to $4.00
Tff'E SIJ1J10NS CONPANY, • 'States�oro, Georgia
Dont forg�t our. line of Dress Goods is complete, and the ladies of Bulloch ,county are invited t� call and see our stock.
We have some unusually pretty materials in Dress Goods this season.
I
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Published \reddy By "he
BULLOCH 1'DIl,S i-uut.rsiuxc CO.
D. B. TURNER, Editor- nnd Mnnager.
SUntiCIUI'TIO:-l, $1.00 PER VEAR.
Eutered ns sen-Hill ctnss mutter Murcb
2J, 1905. at the postofficc nt Stntesboro,
Ga., miller the Act or Congress, Murch
3,1879.
No PasseR (or SlwrifTR.
l n a decision reached last Friday
nlternoou the rnilrond CUlIll11i:-;:-,ioll
t urned down the petition of 1.;6
sliel'ifTs of the suue, who asked for
t lic privilege of riding lree when
traveling lifter or wit l: a prisoner
within the state. The petition of
the sheriffs was presented to the
commission through their attorney,
Roland Ellis. of Macon, some time
ago. It was pointed out t lint
sherifTs worked for fees and that
barr assmeut of drawing the line
further lip. There is 110 more rea­
son why the sheriffs should have
free trausportation than any other
county or state official. While it
is true that they are dependent
upon fees from their offices, and
that the income of many of them
is small, it is also true that the
counties pay the transportation of
the sheriff and his prisoner when it
is necessary for him to ride UpOIl
the train.
In some counties nuder the old
Henry BlUIl, of Savannah, is just law the sheriffs have practiced a
now chasing A rainbow and panting species of graft of collecting rail­
for the liulciiJ,(ht. He has discov- road fore from their counties while
ered a bet that Aldrich overlooked. they rode upon passes and paid no
The naval stores trust needs special fare. The commission did well to
tarifT protection. See SI,nool. draw the line upon the 146 dis-
Will. R. Hearst is again a caudi- ringuished officials.
date for mayer of Nell' York. This
John Skelton Williams made the
Seaboard Air Lille Railway what it
js to·day. Its friends will rejoice to
learn of his almost certaiu return to
power and its control. Mr. WillialUs
is a Southern mau, and as such is
deeply interested in the develop­
ment of the South's resources.
Prosperity has certainly arrived
in Georgia. I Tbe bank clearances
in Atlanta last week aggregated
over $13.000,000; in Savannah over
$8,000,000 was deposited in one of
the leading banks, and in this city
bnsiness generally was better than
jJ anyone week siuce the pauic.
.
It is nnthoritatively stated that
jallles G. Woodward will again be
a c�ndidate for IIIayor of Atlanta.
,I Trouble Brooder.
over the protest of the trust com·
pany element in the association.
Second and most poteu:, because
the farmers of the Middle West are
prolle to regard with snspicion any
policy favored by the banks;
President Taft has irrevocably
committed himself to the scheme.
both in his Boston speech and ntter­
ances in the West.
The fact that it bears.the Nelson
W. Aldrich trade mark is in itself
enough to daUln it ill the estimation
of the plain people.
.
Won't someone please nn me one
single trust that the trust bnsters
have bnsted ?
=====
Good Presideutial Timbcr.
judge William J. Gaynor, who
has been nominat'ed by'fammany
Hall Democrats for Mayor of New
York, is perhaps the best theoretic
D 1II0crat in public life to·day.
The fact that he has been nomi·
uated by Tammany ond bas agreed
to run nnder its banner does uot by
any means commit hilll to the graft
policy of that organization. As a
matter of fact, Tammany's affairs
were in snch a donbtful state that it
was Gaynor or defeat.
Judge Gaynor at present occupies
a seat on the State Supreme Court
bench to whicb he was elected by a
combination of Independent Demo­
crats and RepUblicans, though a
lifc·long and consistent Democrat
The Atlanta jOllrtlal is seeking to in uational affairs.
, make a war of extermination on He snpported Mr. Bryan loyally
those Georgia members of congress in e\'ery race the Nebraskan has
who voted with the" Joe Cannon made for the presidency, though be
Repnblicans" On the organization opposed his last nomination. Tam­
and rules of the extra session last many, however, has several times
spring. The real milk in the cocoa· been under the ban of Judge Gay­
nut of tbejollTllal's attack on these nor's rlghteons indignation and dis.
gentlemen is cncased in its desire approval.
to defeat Col. Livingston. For the Some of tbe tbings he bas doue
pa.,t sixteen years Col. Livingston to the Tammany orgauizatiou were
has remained in congress in spite of no doubt hard pills for the old tiger
tbe combined llIaschillations of
At'l
to s\\'allow, but it had to be doue,
lanta's newspapers,. bankers: .Iaw. and it IVas gracefully accomplished.
yers aud sllk·stocktng POllttlctans. Tile list of the bUIllPs the Judge
Th� farmers and working people are I ha, given Tammany include a pub·
belllnd the colonel: and the man who Ilic dennnciation of its criminal. cou·
takes bl� scalp WIll have to come Inectlon With the city street ..atl\\'oyfrom tbelr ranks. trust; attacking aud forci.ng the
WEDNE DAV. OCT. 13. 1909.
The cotton mill owners threaten
to shut down unless the price of cot­
ton comes down. All bosh; supply
and demand will keep the mills
goinj\", no matter the price of cotton.
President 'I'a ft has descended to
the hottom of Montana's deepest
copper mine aud ascended to t be top
of California's highest mountain.
And still the reason for an Aldrich
remains unexplained.
time his forces are fused with the
Republicans ou everything except
tbe head of the ticket. Tanll1lony's
scalp or btlst, is the shibboleth.
The story that HOIl. Hoke Smith
is goillg to I'lJn against Col. LOll.
Livingston for Congress is probably
untrue. It is Bacon's Seuatorial
toga that tempts the eX'governor's
ambition, and we hope that he will
captnre it.
------
Peary's attitude appears to be Dr.
Cook's best advertising card. The
. Pittsbu·rg Press has finished a straw
vote of its readers ou tbe tbe merits
of the polar dispnte which gave this
astonishing resnlt: Cook, 73,238;
Peary. 2,814.
------
Rockefeller told bis little Sunday
scbool boys the other day the best
way to hold a job is to work jnst as
hard when the boss is away as when
he is looking on. Old Rocky onght
to spring something new in cinch
�hilosophY ouce in a While.
Tbe Savannab Press thinks tbat
Macon" fell off the water wagon"
when her citizens elected John T.
Moore mayor. Bnt, brotber, don't
yon remember that he was elected
on a platform pledging the city to
take over the water works?
The Houston Post expresses the
opinion that a pnblic discussion of
Democratic orthodoxy between Mr.
Bryan and Senator Bailey couldn't
possibly do the party any more harm
than those two distinguished gen·
tlemell have already done to it.
Tlw New Woma" l'rnpa�nuda.
Colds on
the Chest
The WOlllnl\'5 suflruge movement
grows npnce ill N w York during
t hese lazy clog nays.
The newest apostle and prophet
of the cult is Mrs. O. H. P. Belmont,
aud she: is some strenuous.
Mrs. Belmont threatens mall with
the boycott unless woman is given
the ballot. She advises all unmar­
ried women to adopt this platform
and stand firmly upon it :
"Until you give us the ballot we
will not marry you : we will not
work ill your places of business; we
will have nothing to do with you,
socially, industrially, or any other
way,"
Mrs. Belmont adds: "Woman's
nature enables her to get along bet­
ter without man than man can get
along without woman. She could
stand the strain long enough to
bring him to terms of justice to'her
sex. She suffers now only because
she does not know her power.
"Let her use the menus within
her reach. Let her withdraw from
'the Church, the world's greatest
civilizing influence. The Church
call not stand without her. Then let
her walk out of the hospitals; nul'S'
ing is essentially woman's work.
"Let woman do nil these things,
and I :11.:,1,: you, as n mau, what
would happen?"
Of course, this is all tommyrot.
The women will never give up the
Churcb ; too many of them get the
comforting assurance of final free­
dom allll rest through its teaching-so
They are 1I0t going to quit the hos·
pitals; too many of them are find·
ing good husbands amoug the rich
patiellts and talented young doctors
with whom they cOllie in contact.
Not mallY women who work in the
stores, offices and factories of lIIall
cau afTord to quit, ulliess it is to be
married, and marriage is forbidden
in the Belmon� platform.
Mrs. Belmout is a rich woman, a
perfunctory church member, alld
bas two livillg husbands.
.
Ask your doctor the medical
name for a cold on the chest,
He will say, "Bronchitis."
Ask him if it is ever serious.
Lastly, ask him if he pre­
scribes Ayer's Cherry Pec­
toral for this disease. Keep
in close touch with your
family physician.
A
When you tell your doclor Ibout the bid
taste in your mouth, 1011 of appetite '01
breakfast, and frequent headachel•• n�
when he sees your COiled longue, he "IIi
say
U You ore bilious." Ayer's Pilh
work well in such casel.
_l..tade bl' LhoJ, C. ,quOo.. Lowoll.1dIll.-"'"
SOLIO SOUTH WILL BE ORY
THIS IS PREDICTION OF 60VERNOR OF
SOUTH CAROLINA.
class antomobile road clear to tbe
ri\'er unbeknown to the tax pay­
ers.
Keep one eye on them. and let
the puhlic know every move they
make. A TAX PAYER.
Stilson, Ga., 'Oct. 12.
Illustrated Bible Lectare.
Rev. H. G. Everitt, formerly a
citizen of Statesboro, but for teu
years a member of the Sonth Geor­
gia Methodist Conference, was a
visitor to Bulloch during the past
week, at which tillle he delivered
an illustrated bible lecture at vari-
Quick lunch (ounter.
ROYAL
BAKING POWDER
Abs.,ut.1y ""...
Makes the lInest.mod deU·
eloas biscuit. cake and
pas�conveystolood
tbemosthealtblnl 01
IrnIt properUes
GRAND
ous points on .the S., A. & N.
At our nelV location Oll \Vest road. He will retllrn to States- D. N. BACOT, Superilltenrleat.
Main street, we are prepared. to 1
. I��-=�=�="':�=========="";';';';�";;;;;;;;;;;;:�
serve nice lunches on short order.
boro in Novelli leI' at which time Central of Georgia Railvvay Co;'_pany"Hot cofTee and oyster stews ,are our he will present his lectllre in the •••
specialties. :-lice lille of staple. aud Illstitute auditoriulII.
Current Schedule for StateSboro
fancy groceries chellp. Kerosene oil Rev. Everitt's sttreopticon 1110.
En,t ilnnnd tr�in No. 14. for Dover, Icave 8: 10 a III 'daily I '�
II C
EII,t ilouml tralll No. 90. tur Do\'er lea\'e '·'0 d'l15 cents per ga 011. ountry pro· machine is one of the very newest . , .. � pili al y except Sllnday
dllce botlght for cash or in ex-. . . c West hOIlI1,1 tralll No 89 fO' n t I
h I
with hlgh·pncc,l, IIlms, and the
.
'. . r rcl\' On all' illtemlediat' ' .. I '
c ange. . I IT I
.
10:20 a 111 dally except 51111,l;lv.
e POIl1!S ea\e
S'rA'r"SI\OJW PIIODUCF. Co., lentertallllllent Ie U (ircs IS not only \\'es: bOllnd tr:lill No. 13, for IJII\,lin
}'1. A. l\F.Wl'Ol', Manager. InterestlUg but profitable:ls wcll. 4:5.1 p III daily.
J !I COliC
S J nlctmrdsou
Hirnm Hlnud
U It ;\ICCoy
A J Fmuklin
W II Lone
L B Anrou
J WAtwood
J H Donehoo
!\ 111.��1I11�I�lOkll'l)
M J McHlvccn
H A Dcumur-k
���l�ft�:II�I�I�Kistet)
Me nmnueu
He IIIIIIk5
��AA l��l�!r«�I;�[::;�
A. A 'ruruer
W l' nonntdsou
W IJ Howell
"milk IJnuKhlry jr
\II l\l Mnrtltl (41)Ih)
J w tJrllhom
J n tcttcncus
{)�.'Xrf'��mnD
It rc Lester
lit Willers
The annual meeting of the Lower
Cauoochce Association was held at
tbe Lake.church, near Mett(�ci'
bracing Friday, Saturday and Sun.
day. There were large congrega­
tions at every session, a�_ theoccasion was an unusually sl�cess­ful one, one or t wo new churches
being added to the lI1e"lb�rship of
4
the association,
The attendance Sunday was, as
usual, the largest of the a>sociation
and a number of strong serU1on�
were preached, "
Bcthel association will convene
at Cedar Creek church, Tatt nall
count)'. FridaJVof the pres�\Veekand the Lower Lott's Cre�ssoci:
Itiou at A"delsou's church \lfl Fri­day of "ext week.
'I'RAVI!;J{S1!
J M gtr-icklnnd
I'A HllgiLl (}jUl')
C II Calle
C \V t::uTlcis
en urtucr
WT Wl'ighl
J P uenstey
�llll: l:�t.��
JA Melts
W S HIiHllleD
I' R McEhlcen
�1 I. Tinley
G )I MeCronu
Znck Brown
I. A. 8l"fl rbol'O
S J) Alderman
JoshuR H\'crcll
YON WEDNESDA V
J A nrnunen
J \v Wilsoll
A J Proctor (41th)
J IJ McElveeu
nornce Hagin
eM WOOdCilCk
S C Groover
Herbert jtrnnklitl
II A 'I'rnpuel l
Cuyler JOlll'fi
)110 Mjulleli
M J KClIIll'fly
J 0 Fraukliu
J C Jones
.I H Bellllett
J R Groover
}{ DClIl1Inrk
J I Warrell
JT Mikell
Jacob Smith
n T Atwood
J H McRh'cen
{�}{s�'�C��lte�s
J C Parrish
Znck COWArt
J T Rivculmrk
� �. �I;r��{�h
R I, GrnlUllU
Purcell-Perkin •.
......... ••••••••••••••••• I I 1 ••••••••• 1' •••••••
I High Class Photography ... /,!
; We have secured the services of Mr. H. F.
: HEATON, all artist of long ex perieuce in the
I
�eading galleries of Savannah and Atlanta, and
InVIte the public to call aud inspect our work.
Nothtng but t.he highest grade work turnedout, and everythtng new ttl photography.
!
S� 0", G,b""
"YI'H;;e:��;;:�t�����.. ::,:=::!:.�":.Z:�:�o!!::. .. ;",�����= . ,�;
Savannah andSbtesboro Railw�.t�
WHST BOUND.
8S* 4* 6t
------
Central Standard Time. BAST BOUND.
II. M. A. M. A. M. P. M.
600 . 300 Lv Snvannab Ar �. �.645 745 745 345 --. Cuyler ._____ 900
� �j � � � �� � �j ------- B�tl��O" ---,--- � 46
m H! U; n� ���m��!ii!��H��� n!
731 9 to S 5t 43t ••• _. Arcola ._______ 8 14735 9 18 8 57 4 35 Sbearwood .. 8 10
,743 930 .906 443 ... BrookleL_. . 802
� 5' 9 40 9 18 4 52 -------- Pretoria_. .__ 7 53• 00 10 15 930 S 00 Ar Slate'boro Lv 7 4S
P. M. A. M.
'6-j�-
------
5 43
5 34
5 24
5 19
509
4 54
4 31'
4 12
400
340
330
* Daily. t Sunday only. t Monriay only.W. B. MOORE. Au,litor.
and illterll1ediate points. lea\,
�\
r
�.
are Now Fully repared to Show You
The Largest Stock of Fall M·erchandise
ever gathered under �ne roof in· this Section-ECONOMICALLY PRICED!
-,
Weeks and months of preparation are behind this store's movement of this Fall and Winter's Merchandise-America's
BEST lines have been carefully inspected and only dependable Merchandise selected at prices you will be glad to pay.
Cotton is coming and selling for the most in years, and the touch of Fall in the air makes this store's policy of "much
to choose from and little to pay" worthy of your consideration in providing yourself and family for the coming winter,
Ladies, we in-
Ladies' Tailored Suits
The long coat model and close "fit" Skirts-Blacks, Browns,
Blues and Fancies-made of the wanted cloths, perfect in wear,
style and quality. This season's correct styles. Come now!
Men's Stylish
Dress Shoes
lVcllr Guarallteed
Stacey Adams
and Crawford
Make
1
1
1
1
1
I
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
·1
1
1
I·1 Statesboro Mercantile Corl,pany
••
L _.+.wFillDe_Q&i5iA4_.WlIIllC1m·H_E.R.E••Y.O_U.R_D.O_�';.A.R_D_O.E.S_IT.s••B_a.s.T__I__••__'
vite you to see
the pre tt i est
line ofMil linery
ever brought to
STATESBORO
All the correct shapes and 'in all the colors that are worn.
Medium·sized Turbans to the big Tri-Cone, Cossack and the
big Black Picture Hats. Snrely no woman need go batless ..
This season's carefully selected tIlodels afford styles for any
face-youug oc old--or allY costume. Our Milline;y De­
I-JOrtlllent has been busy picking and 'choosing shapes-
Feathers, Trimmings and Pattern Hats that combine ele-
gance of style, quality and economy of price that "defy"
o.ur competitors' best efforts 10 match.
Come and see
our showing of
BEAVTY,
STYLE AND
QUtALITY
the income of many was small,
President Taft preached another 111 tnrning down the petition of
sermon in the fur West last Sunday. the sheriffs, the' commission has
He is going to gel those western saved itself from the future em.
votes for a second term or bust.
resignation of Police Commissioner
Bingham for abuse of official power,
and the jailing' of sub-boss John Y.
McKane for violations of the elec­
tiou laws.
judge Gaynor dictated the plat­
form upon which he ac�eptecl the
nomination. 11\ substance, it em­
boll its this trite Icflerson epig-ram :
"That government is best which
governs least." * * It declares for
horne rule for the city; nou-inter­
[erence by the state legislature with
strictly local affairs; the repeal of
those state laws, the application of
which is limited to New York city,
and holds that" individual liberty,
witl)in the law, shall be enjoyed to
the largest possible measure by all
citizells of the city,"
If Judge Gaynor is elected, and
The N. Y. Fiua1lcial Chronicle, a gives New York a commendable
powerfnl factor in Wall Street, ex- administration. he willlooUJ up tre­
presses a premonition thflt th� Cen- llIendotlsly as a presidential possi­
tral Bank scheme of Alrich, Taft bility in 1912.
----
& Co. will create a political 'schism The cotton mill business in the
in the ranks of both parties and stir South bas made amazing progress
np more strife and bitterness than in the last forty years, and uow ex­
was engendered by the free silver, ceeds th�t of the New En�land and
coinage issue of 1896. Middle Stat_es combined. In 1870
TI f tl t tl I .
Southern nnlls nsed a scant 80,000
Ie act ta Ie sc leme was <:11- bales of cotton. III last fiscal year,
dorsed by the American Bankers elldillg JUlie 30. the Sonthern mills
Association at its aunual meeting in used 2.560,000 bales; New England
September will not help it, for two mills used 2,500,000.
reasons-first, because it was done
\
--.,
without mature consideration and
Comer VB. JoueB.
Come see the big Black Hats so be.,_oming to most faces
-The Swagger Cossack and Tri·Cone Iiats-stylish shapes-
Silky Velvets, Waving Plnllles, Brilliant Jets an� nifty
orn'amen!' lit together by our Milliner, who has the "know
ho\\''' to P;lt the elusive tOllch of style into our cheapest
1-1 ats, lIIakes this the ideal place to get your new Hats.
Price� $3.00 to $15.00
Special Styles and Big Showing of Chil-
dren's and Misses' Hats-Big Showing of
Pattern Hats.
.
Ladies' Silk Underskirts
$5 and $6 Styles, . $3.98
Table Linens, Sheets
and Pillow Cases
while big assortments make ensy choosing.
Rock" for quick selling.
Prices at "Bed
That combine style and wear. Our shoes are Inacle in
,Prices $10.00 to $20.00'
"factories" too prond and honest to nse anything except
lenther, where every workman is an artist, and combines
style with solid leather and good wear.
Celebrated CrawfordShoes, $J and$J.50
Stacey Adams $5 and $d.oo
Other Dress Shoes•• $1.50. $2 and $2.50
]+fen's soft all-leather comfortable Work
Shoes, styles to /it feet.
Prices $1.50. $1.75 and $2
Desirable Dress Goods
Fresh from the looms with the stamp of originality-style and
qnality evident in every yard we show .. Woven from "Fleecing"
Lambs Wool. Perfect in textnre. All the wanted colors­
Broadcloths, Mohairs, Pauamas, Voils, Brilliantines, and fancy
weaves.
Prices 25c to $1.00 per Yard.
Fresh from
New'Dress Ginghams
Plaids, Stripes· -newly made.
Dresses and Ladies' Snits.
Fall designs for Children's School
Ladies' Shoes
the
Factory
Daintily fashioned and tfnly "foot" shaped-style and com­
fort join hands in tbese perrectly made Shoes-Lace, Button,
Patent Leather or Vici Kid. Many styles, easy choosing.
Prices $1.50, $2.50 and $J.50
Women's 'Every-Day Comforts. $1.50 and $2
••• DOMESTICS
Yard-wide Sea Islands __ . . . . . .. 6e
Heavy Bed Ticking_. _ __ .. _. __ ..10c
Heavy Feather Bed Ticking _ . _ . __ _ 16c
Good Checked Homespun .. __ ,. ·6 and 7 1-2c
Go�d soft-finished Bleachings _ . _ ,. _ 8 and 10e
Fleeced Cotton Outings .. _ . __ 1Oe
Canton Flannels ... __ ... _ . _ 8 1-2,10 and 12c
Ladies' Fleeced' Underwear,
25 C e n t san d 50 C e n t s
Mattings, Rugs and
House Furnishings
Prices 10 to 12 1-2 Cents.
BIG STOCK �E�'S CLOTHING
Tbe markets of America sent tbeir best to this store. Simply
Splendid Stocks Economically Priced
"picture" tbe Suit you want it is here. Every material and
color tbat's good-good looking enongh to "go conrting" in­
strong enongh for Roosevelt to hunt lions in. MediulIl and
Hea\'y Worsted: Blacks, Browns, Blues, Grays, Olives and mix·
tnre--values that talk convincingly. Seeing is believing.
Prices S7.60, $9, S10, $12.60 and $16.
Men's Extra Pants $1.50 to $5.0.0
We carry the famous Hart, Schaffner & Marx line;
guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction; $18 to $30'all the new weaves and colors. Prices._
• Copyright 1906 by Hart Schaffner & Mars
................................................................
'Raines J1achine Company
'Repairers offI" l d e r s and
l1achinery 0/ all Kinds
Machine shop under the Slip rvision of Mr. J. IG ERAR 1) ALLEN, fOJ merly master mechanic
i
of the E. E. Fay Company for eleven years,
assisted by a competent corps of workmen.
We solicit your difficult repair work on !
Engines, 'Boilers and Gins. i
Satisfaction guaranteed.
High Grade Horse Shoeing a Specialty,
Exclusive manufacturers Davis Sea Island Gins.
Raines l1achine Company,
Statesboro, Georgia
............................ - - -.
THE FORTUNE - TELLER
a hen gets gay and begins to crow
around my yard off goes her head,
and then we have a chicken pie."
Musing a while, the Madame con­
tinued: "What is more beautiful
than the resplendent rooster, strut­
ting forth at the head of his bouse­
hold, bis poise perfect and the orri­
Bnunue of bis crest proclaiming.his
feudal dominion, and each step im­
pressive of conscious authority? A
hen witbout him forsootb! Tbe
rooster is tbe cock of tbe walk and
the regal glory of tbe bamyard."
"How is your big rooster getting
ou witb his adopted family?"
"Fine as silk; tbey are ready to
wenn, and I don't care how soon he
decides to wean them. I al1l afraid
Interested in poultry raising. the
reporter called on t he Fortune-teller
again this week to look over her
ebicken farm and get a few pointers.
Madame has a large and variegated
jitock of chickens, embracing every
breed from the little bantam to tbe
tall shanghai, sbe having acquired
tbem in exchange for ber wonderful
science as a reader of the future.
Like her ma.terful rooster, the
Wadame was herself iu fiue fcather,
tbougb a little bit indignant over
tbe action of the Commissioners of
tbe District of Columbia in ordering
tbe removal of all roosters from the
cily of Washington.
"Them Wnshin�ton guys think
they are awful smart iu doing such
a foolish thing," said Madame. "rr
tbe rooster must go, theu the hen
"His name is Taft, he is of the
will be as good as useless."
Houdon species and I got him from
"But," suggested the reporler, the wife of a cburch deacon living
"science tells lIs that so far as lay-
over in Screveu county. The deacou
had shaken ber for a dnsky Rocky
ing eggs is concerned the rooster is Ford belle. She came to me weep­
Dot at all necessary to tbe ben_ It iug like a fire-ping, and said that
is claimed by some authorities on rooster was all tbe deacoD had left
tbe subject that hens will lay more Iter. I mixed a package of conjureand a package of love powders intoand better egg withollt roosters." a ball of dough, and told her to bury
"Fiddlesticks," ponted Madame. it under her doorstep and he would
"Do you believe any such rot as come back ou the 9th day."
tbat? imagine a barnyard without Snubbing a Snob,
'a rooster! Why, lIlan aliv�, he is Jasmin, tbe GIIBCOO poet and barber,
tbe brains, the diguity, the watch- once treated a rlcb snob to tbe snub-
bIng he desen·ed. Jasmin bad beenfui guardian of his flock, and he rccttJng bls poem. for tbe benent of
wakes the hen to her duty at dawu tb. poor and bod nfterward been es­
and gives ber inspiration through- corted In trlumphnl proceBBlon to blshotel. Next mornIng wblle be wns stlll
out the day. But for his clarion In bed some one knocked nt tbe door.
call tbe hen would take her beanty and n "ulgnr nahob entered and In­
sleep until 9 o'clock every morning, :��\I:,d hlmselt wltbout tnvltntJon In n
like the lazy sodety belles who bave ';My denr JlUlmln," saId be patron­
no mall to get np and hustle for. It 17.lngly, "I nm n bonker, a mtlUonlllre.
is the early rising ben, you know, IS you "new. I wlsb you to shuve IDewith you:, own bund. PleUBC set to
that lays the most eggs.'
I
worl, Ilt COt'C, for I am pressed tor
uThell, you would not advise me time. You can IIsl, whnt you 11B.c tor
start a chicken farm .... ithont getting yonr trOUble."
a rooster? H we a!'-ked.
"Purdon IDe, sir," suld Jasmin, with
pride. "I sbllve for pity at borne
"By no means," sbe said, with only."
great emphasis. "The hens, as I "lVhat do you say?"
said before, would be practically at"����cl.;.'IC. sIr. I shu •• tor pay only
useless witbont the kindly com pan- "Come. corne! You nre jesttng. I
ionship and gentle supervision of COUDot be nut off. Mnke your charge
a nice, gentlemanly rooster. 'fhe whnt you Uke, but shave me,"
ladylike class of hens would SOOIl
"Agnln 1 sa�', sir. It Is ImpossIble,"
"Bow impossible? Isn't Jt your
get listless and pine away. The trnde'!"
tough. cat-like old hens- the kind "It Is. but nt tbls moment I urn not
. disposed to exercise it.H
tbat crow and put on rooster
ntrS-1
In spIte of renewed bribes nnd en­
would soou rule your hennery and t.rentleB ,Tn"mtn remll.\ned Ilrm, and tbe
put you out of busiuess. Whenever mllllonBtre went BWIlY unabaved.
be will grow effeminale."
"What is bis name, his hreed.
aud where did you get him?" we
asked Madame.
*********** * * * * * * * **-**************************.
STAP{�a�-;;;��IUESI
Best Flour, per sack _ ... __ . . .. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 85e IGood Rio Coffee, per lb. _ , .. . l2�eBest water-ground Meal, per peck 30eBest water-ground Grits, per peck ... __ . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 30e6 lbs best Cooking Soda - .. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 25e
Fresh Soda and Lemon Crackers, per lb .. _ . lOc
General Stock of Canned Goods and Shelf Groceries
at lowest prices. Full Stock Crockery, Cutlery, etc.
Call and see us_
Statesboro, Georgia !
********************************"*****************.
PEAR¥�S EYIDEICE
AGAINST DR. COOK
Allerres Cook Oirl Not I :;��s, k�;�,��� ��;�;;," b:::;;- zis::& U I he f-iCl"ond hoy was then I"uilpli In
Anti the two weut ever Ih(' chn rr 10-
,tAl h .... r. the HL'COlld hoy RlIl!l:C"'�IIIlH
some challJ.(£'K ItS 1I0tt'e! IJNE'II(lt'l".
F'inn lly, Pnnlkpah. t he (1IIhl'I' wns
aJo.�"n cuJled In Co \'erlty ,IClIlIlH or 111('
portions or the route wlth which he'
PROOF OF STATEMENT '1\'88 pcrsonnlly tamllInr.I 'l'he hnlk of 11,. boys' te"lImbn.l· \1"1"
not tnkcn by Oommuncoe PNII'Y. 110)"
In his preeenee. n tnct thnt olJ\'11I1f'''
!lily pUl'iRJblp r-Iultu thnt tbt!y \\"1"1"('
ItWl.'<l by him.
Oerte!n 'Ium�tlotl! on lndepeudeut
lines rrom tho rllt-et·t uarrnttvc of till
(SIgned) R. Ill. PUR•.
8IGNillD STATEMEN'I' Oll' PEARY.
BAR'I'LIiJ'1'l�, McMI[.I.,1N, BORUP
AND HIlINSON, IN REGARD '1'0
TESTIMONY oro'· CooK'S 'I'WO
ESrn M a BOYS.
Reach North Pola.
Witnesses Quoted Are Cook's
Eskimo Boys.
NATIVES UUGH AT CLAIM.
Point Out Limit of Explorer's Jour·
ney on Carefully Prepared Map.
)I... York.. October 12.-'l'!Je toM8,.­
tng srntement of Commander "obert
H. F'PJlfY. which he submitted. to­
«eUler wttb thc nccompanying mnp, t.
tbe Peary Arotle Club In "upport M
blM r-outenrton that Dr. Cook dkJ not
rwell the )forth Pole, Is QO\T made
,ub"c for lbe fir.t t1me. Tbe gml e­
ment nnd mUI) hsve been cop)"r1gbted
b, tbe Pear, Arctk CI ....
(eI'IItered A.econllng to Act or ccngreee,
.. the 7�81" 1lIOI, b, the Pawy .a\rletJe Chlb
III tbe omee of the Llbrarlaa of C.ngre.':
.. Waabkl-,on, D. c.t
UITRODUCTlOlt BY PEART.
Some of m1 rea..,.. f....;ylnl t1Iat
Dr. Oook dId not go ta tbe Ronb Pole
wUl be und"'Btood br ttl.- ...bo re.d
the followtng .tatewenla of tbe two
Eskimo boy" wbo went wltb biro, nod
who I.old me. .nd otb..... or m, part,
...bore he dtd go. Seyeral RIIklmo.
who starled wltb Dr. Coo.. from An­
Dratot In lI'ebrunrJ, 1908, were at lIIall
..beu I urrived lhere In Augulll. 1905.
Tl,ey told me thBt Dr. Cook bAd wllb
hlUl, after thcy left, two Eskimo boYI
or yonDg men, two sledges and some
twenty dogs. l'be bops were [-Cook-ft­
shoo and Ah-pc-lab. I bad known
tbem from theIr childhood. Ooe "'.s
about elghteeD and tbe other Itbout
ninettten ycurs or nge. • .,
On my return trom Cape Shilrtdnll
and at the I'cry n",t setttemen� Itoucbed (Nel'ke, near Cnpe CbnlaD) III
August. lllOO. and nine day.' I;>t!lor.
re.cblng IlItab, t.he Esklm08 fold ine,
iD II general wny, wbore Dr. Cook hAd
been; th8t bc hn'tl wintered Itr Jones
Bound and thnt he bod told tb. White
men at ElIIb th.t be bnd been a long
way north, 1mt thnt tbe boyy wbo were
wltb him, I-took· .....boo "nd Ab-pe-Iah.
IIlld thot Ibis W08 not 80. 'rbe Eskl.
mos I.ughed lit Dr. Cook's 8tor1. On
....cblng IIltnb_ I tnlked wIth tbe Eski­
mos thcre Hnd wltb tbe two boys and
a.ked them to descrIbe Dr. C<lok·. jour­
ney to memb@rs of my purty opt! my­
lelf. Tbls they dtd In the monner
lltaled below.
��10It;�::�'I�I���\,::I'(I;� :�:e �t��.)�)I���:��;nl·Y to UIJOllt nil they cOlild curry, so they were
"ble to tnlce but n rew tblllgK trom !be
lercd rough Ice nnel n lead of OllCIl wo· tho tce, which Wft8 level Rnd co
tcr. 'rimy lIld not cnter thIs rOllg'h ke. with SIlOW, orrering good lolng, a
nor ero.. the lend. but turned we.t- low Islnnd whIch they bod"""" from
.... ,._ Dr. fJe* Ie .....HIIe "
ell m••f ".rdl. .,.. t til"
",.s th••Ib. !'bur IlICn wll<> bad
..... lefl bPhlnd, .nd Ihe .. .: ..curned
to A noralok. url,11I1I MIIY nh. 'rhlB
lntoJ'lnatlon w•• obta Ined nol, 'nlm the
two mRldmo boys, hilt rrnm uro .. Ix
men who rptnrllOO nud rrOID Frllnc'kt'
hlmHoJr, null wus known to us In tho
KnnllJlUr ot' lIlOS, when tho l1�o()!(lvrU
flrRt fU'rh'cd III' EUnh. 'rue tnturutnttcn
A n�r sit> pili,!.:" Lit t)lf' ('linin \vhrr(' t"hC"'
"'�I two I<JsldUlO� Inrned bul'k. nr.
Q(lok IIIltI tilt> 1\\'11 huys wt'nt III II
northerly ()r norlhwestol'ly dIrrrtioll
with two HleLlge� IIlId twcnty odd dogg,
one morC' mart-h, when tile, ellcuun-
'r�·t).
md lh.! h",e any I"'ovlolonl' ,,, ...
the1 r Hi<'(lj.(Cli W hell thel CRme baell: to
I"nct? AilS. Ye.: tile slc'()ge••tIll IIaI
4'nche,
�m hrre thoy'thC'Tl went l!IouthW�1"
along tho nQrthwest const of Relbel'g
l.nnd to • point Indicated on tb";l-a,
(Sverdrup'. Gllp. Northwelt)_
From here Lhey went west 8�
\
'�. ,: � ....,:.
t)
'1'1•• ,wc;,n"",n)'lng UII'I' i. "eproduced eXllctly frow Ibe original submitted by Commuuder Peary wltb bls OWCI�
"1:1leult'lll hr which he bopcs to pl'ove thut Dr. F'rederlck A,I Cool[ never rencht.'<l lhr' north polc. Thc map pur­
)lIJI'I!,; to iI:1 re lwell fI'tlced out in the presence ot the two Eskimos who wore with Dr. Cook nnd, nccording to
l'I':lry. Is lHI�t.'d III.on lholr ncr-uul stntClllcllts as to Ooolt's enth'e journcy, 'l\be dotted lines in tbe small mop in the
1l,ppPl".I�·l't hlillt.l "ol'uer is �bt!' route which Dr. Cook suys bc took on his journey to nnd t'rom the pole utter leaving
(:IPI' I lIu lila s lIubhnl·d. 1'hc 11'I"1!g"ulnr Hue extending: northenst frOID lsucbsen LunLi Is the edge ot the lood Ice.
ue.vollcl wllit-h. 1"(':11")' LiI!cI:lI·t!S, 01". Cook did DOt venll1l"1?
tOIlCO nnd retul'ned to Helberg Lllnd
ot n point west or wbere tbey hur! Idl
the cuche nnd where the tour m'en hud
turned bilek.
Here thc.\.' remolned tour or five
�Ieeps, lind during tbat time I-tool,--n-
shoo went bacli to the cache and got
his gnn which be hnd lett there, find II
tew Item� ot supplies.
Wbcn a�liCd ,wby only a few supplic!ol
were tnken trom tbe (:llche, the bOY!i
replied tbut only a smull amount of
provisions bud been used In tbe few
duyy alu(:e they lett the cache, and tbat
lbelr slodges stlll hud all they "ould
carry, so thot tbey (:ould not toke wore.
Arter beIng Informed ot Ibe hoYI'
narrative tbus tar, Commander Poary
l:JuggcHtcd u serIes ot questions to be
put 10 tb. boys In regurd to tbls trip
from the laod out and back to It.
Theee questions nnd anawen were
as tollo1\'s:
Dtd they cro.. maDl open leadl or
mucb opeo wnter during tbta time?
Ans. None.
Did they mnke any caches out 00 the
Ice? Ans. No.
Old tbey kill any bear or ••al While
out on the Ire north ot Gape 'rhomnH
Hubbnrd? AhS. No.
Old tbey kill or lose anT ot their
dogs \\"hllo OUI 11 the !te? AllB. No.
Wltb how 1U1IIlY sledges did lh('j
stllrt? �"-ns. 'l'wo.
How roully dogs did they have" A.118,
The two Eskimo boys, l-l.ook-a-shoo
.nd Ah-po-Iab, who m�compllnled 1)1".
m�ldlllo hoys were �u�g��ted hy ('tiUl'
Cook while h� was away trom Anora-
mnndcr P'\lIl',V (0 !-iome ot lI�, Holl W('fr
tok In 1908 :lIld 1009, were QUPMtioned PHI 1.:1,\'
Hi-; 10 !be 1i}�kIOio hoy!'!.
BeparAtel,\' and Independpntly, nnd
�IIII lalor, ('omnllluclel' 1'�l\r\' :u.:ltf'11
were corrobornled by Pnnlkpnh. the
tilt" I'l�I,l1no !tors TWO 01' Ihn';' (:1I:�1I1l1
tathflr ot on� of them (I-look-a.8hoo). 'lUO!';IiOllS IIll millo!" poll1l::; 111:11' Imd
who wna penrooally tamlllor with t.he O""ul'rt>d to him.
I
first thlnl ftnd the last third of their Durin!! thl" takin;: ur Ihl� 1,'�nlllonY.
jonrney. aod who said tbot tbe route It ,l<'\"(' I ° Ill'C I 111;11 Dr. Cook IlIId wid
tor the rcmalnIng third, os shown by tlH'�t· hor�, :1:-: he f(l!d _'II'. ,,'11111'1'\
them; was as described to bim by hit! and Hil1�' l'l"ill·l!nnl. Iht' l":lbin h,',··.
SOD I'lfter bis return with Dr. f'Aok. Ihal 11tc',\" mn!"t nol I£'II UOmn1iln<l�r
Notes of tbeir statements wcre taken I'Ntr.\' 01' nlt.� tlf 1I!-1 :ITI,rlllillg' :1 I.)ont
by I!JQvel'sl ot us, nnd no one ot U8 boa I.lwlr .I011r1WY. 1111(1 thl' lJo\':-! :-;1 a 1<'<1
aD), doubt tbat tbey t.old t.he truth, Dr. Coolt hnd tlll'l":lal'('lICHI lIn:m Ir I,hr,V
'llb�ir testimony wsa uDsbakeD by NhOl1l(l tell 111I."rhlng.
crOHB-ex.awlnat1on, was eorroboroted 1'1H.' 1I111'1":IIIYe ot thc:-l� 1::�I\ltltoo; Is
by oth�r men in the tribe, and WIll ItS tollow,,:
elkited Reither b,. threau nor prom· 1'hflr, with Dr. Cook. f;'rllIH'kc "n(]
lses, tbe two boy. and their fatber nlnc other E"'I(imo�, lett }\norntok
"'Iklng of tbelr Jouroey and tlutlr ell' cr"'"I'<I Smllh'. Sound 10 Cnpe Su tilnl':
yerlence. in tbe same way that they 'J1�))t In t.:'omlDllmler Pe:1I"V'N {lId IlIIn�I'
woukl talk ot aDT bunting trip, In Pnyer Hurbor, then �'('Ilt throll,!Ch
'1'0 go more iDta detall.: 0... of tbt RI(·. Strait to Buchnnnn Bay. AfI'i'r"
boYIl was cnUed In, Bnd, with a c:hart fc,,· mRI'('hee Frftncke nnd llil'el' E�kl­
on tbe table before him, WIlB asked tel mos returnl� to Allomtok.
sbow wbere be bad gone witb Dr. Dr. Cook, with the others, thf'll rlro­
Cook. 'J'bls be did. poInting ont wlt.b <e'l!ded un Flngler Bn)" n "'unch or
hill ftnge, on the map, but not maUng Buchlillun Bay, and crossed Ellesm�l"r
Bny murks upon It, T...and througb tbe 'Vulley pn� lit �he
As be went out. tbe otber bo1 �alD<! head or Flngler Bnr. Indlculod.by e"m.
ID .nd was asked to show where be mander P{>.ary In ]808, nnd utUlwc1'hr
bad gone wIth Dr. Cook. Tbl. be dId, SYerdrup In 18!l!1, to t.be hend ot S':('�.
al-a wltbout making Rny marks, and drop'. "Bay FJ01'dtr on the WP.Rt sldt.
lnd.1cftted the same route and tbe BOUlt of Ellesmere IJlnd.
det"U. a. dId tbe flnt boy. Thetr route I.bon IllY out throu"h I·hl.
When he wal tbrough, P.nlkpah, nord, thcnce north t.hrough SVt>rdl"tlP'F
the totber ot I-took-a-ahoo, a ve:ry In· "Heut1rks Sound" nnd Nnns{>o Strnll.
telltgent moD., wbo was in t.he part)' On their WRY they ktJI(>{} mU91{--Cl�cm
ot ltakhnoe tbat eftme back tram Dr. and beRr, and made Cliches, nrrl"in,l!
Cook from the nortbern end .t Nan· eventuAlly at n point on tbe west Rlftl"
.en's Strait, wbo is familiar ar 0 hunt· ot NanseD Strait (sbore ot Axel Bpl­
er wltb the JODes Sound region. and berg L.and ot Sverdrup), MOllth ot CII!)P
who has beeD .In Commander Pcnry'e 1'homns Aubbllrd.
vnr1011s expeditions tor sorne otreen A cache wns (ormed here nnd t.hl'
yeaTS, came 10 and'indicoted the Rtlme rour Flsklmos did not go be."onc1 thl�
10cnilUes Hod detuils as the two boys. point. Two otherR, I{ooloot1n:;wl.Ih nnd
Then the first boy was brought In Inugblto,. went. 011 �me more 111111'("))
agulll, aud wltb a pencil be traced on with Dr. Oook Iwd the two uo.v�. h'�'IIt­
the map their ronte, members ot (lur
I
cd to buDd the t:lnow Iglo�l, [hell reo
party writing upon the Chfu't W�lerf.', turned wtthout eleepillg.
nccordlug f«l tlle boy's stntcmeDt, they (Thu@e two 1Dskiwos brought hnd' It
\
Northwe8t. On tbls Islond they �amp­
ed for on� sleep.
'.rhe s1ze and p061tion ot this Udal..
as dru \Vn by rbe first boy, waa crlU.
ctsod by the secolld boy BB being too
..urge Hnd too tnr to the west, tbe s&_�
ond boy c.lltng the attenUon of the
flrsl 1.0 the fBct _thnt th. posltlon ot
tbe tRio nd "'us more nearly In Uoe
wU,h tbe potnt where tbey bad lett
Helberg Lnnd (Onpe Nortb ..eotl aDll
Ihe cbannel belween Amund RIn�
lAnd aud Eller Rtngnes Land. . .
Tbta �rltldlm and ""rr""tlo", .....
i.epted by tbe lI..t boy, wbo ltarted
-
dRnll'! tbe postt1on ot tbe Illand, but
..... stopped, n. Command.r Peary iIa4
«I"en InatructlolUl tbat no <baa," or
ensures were to be made 10 tbe rout.
.. drawn b1 tbe I!1sktmoe on iii; <bart.
From tbls tlla... tbe;y eo.� ... t· (;
Iud. be;yond (Sverdrup'l IIIlW
nOlI and Amund Rtnen... La 8)L'JI'roIll the toland tb., ,"",t,ed
lWIIrd t.be lett band one ot '11_ t j
land. (Amund RiDen.. Land), p.lI8lng·
a .mall Islao<l wblcb they dtd not vlodt.
Arrl"lnl et Ibe .bore of A_nd'
RlnlfDes Land, tb. Esklm08 ..;Ilecl a
deer •• Indlcaled on Ibe cbart.
The .bo". Ital1�1sed portlOll of
ti4"! \ltateXleoflof tbe E.klmo bo,. COTertl
�th�e;=;;p:er�t�od�o;:;f�t1§m�.�I�n�w�b�lc�b�D�r�.�Coo�It:
.Ialm. t.o have ron. to th. Pole
sug-gostfod thut pCl'hllps I"'.
.. 'lJlack Cats"
Shoes Shoes Shoes
N"" and nob", liru illit in.
Banisters and Walk·Over.
for Gents.
Qn"n
Quality
for
Ladies
�
I At the Shoe Store0080�OOOO�OOO�XX�OOOO�XXXXOO
lIIiX_CII u nd thu t he 1'1'111"111'11
for Children
or liluul,;ht he did, hel ween
fI\ lime or 1l':J\'IIl� thu 11� IIwl'�I""n'it
of Heiberg' Lal}d nl C:llPI� �l}l"th\\"est,
, klllL'd I Itt' l�eel", we 1B1t:;;;!. I hf'lI .Helll
tlr lllliC ot nr. Oool('s lettl'J" 'or
�{nl'l'll lith, 01: 01' I1OUI' Oupe 'llllonul�
THE END OF TYPHOID FEVERHllbbnrd, !'Ite suhseqllelli' tour or five PROGRAM
for Uuion Meeting at Corinth
'church, Oct. 29 to 3t. A NEW SERUM DISCOVERED THAT MAY
FR·IDAY.
sleellS nl Ull1t 'Jlolnt. nnd thu IIUlUlH!r
� lInys required to march fnlill L'ure
EVENTUAlLY STAMP IT OUT,Thorn"!! Hubburd to CHPC Northwest 10:00 a. m. Devotional services-
Mr. B. M. Williams. The eud of typhoid fever is pre-
10:30 a. nl. Organize. dicted througb tbe introduction of
tl:OO a.m. Sermon-Rev. J. B. a.new serum wbich is being given
Dixon. I- a test in the United States a�my,
1:3P p.m'. The Cbristian's great- following remarkably efficacious re­
est duty to Goci'-Rev. T. J. Cobb suIts in Great Britaiu and Germany,
and Bro. G. F. Emmit. says the Atlanta Ctmstitlltion.
2 :30 p. m. What should be done Tbe new serum causes merely a
with meurl:>ers wiro give nothing to slight sorene�s of tbe muscles
the cause-?A. L. Brautley, W. D. around tbe )Joint of injectiou and
Horton and otbers. forty-eight bonrs' indisposition.
3:00 p.m. Is tbe duty of tithing Sometimes a second inocnlation is
biuding on us as Chri�tians under necessary; tben tbe patient is im­
the new dispensation?-M. H. Mas- mune for a year or more.
sey and T. J. Cobb. Tbearmy bospital corps is greatly
SATURDAY. elated over tbe success of the ex-
9:30 a. m. De,'otional services-- periment bere in tbe United States_
G. F. Emmit. Of ·1,000 officers and soldiers who
10:00 a. m. Georgia Baptists and bave been inoculated, not one bas
their relations to evangelization and contracted tbe disease, tbougb
co-operation-M. H. Massey and bionght in close contact witb
W. B. Addison. typboid patients.
10:30 a. w. Upon whom does the It is probable tbat :vaccination
success of the Sunday-scbool de- again,;t typhoid will soon be as
pend; superintendent, teacbers or -common as vl1(:ciuatioD again!,!
pareuls of tbe cbildren?-W. C. smallpox. The splendid resnlts
Parker, O. J. Hollman, D. B. Ed- following tbe inocculatinD of Eng­
wards. lisbmen forced to live in India aud
�''1'lItl'l� or SOIllC sIxty unuti('nl
�d. ",hl,:1.1 would ud\'unco hi" dntc
of IItJPIll"t\lr� from tile lund to ut
� the 25th of. MUl'ch, .\11d be nre�
Vared to uecept tltH <"181m thnt Dr.
Oook wellt from CUj)e Northwe�t
(about latitude eighty and a hnlf de­
gmes Nort.h) to the Pule, It dlRtnnce ef
five hundred ond seventy geogrnphlcal
miles. In twenty.se\'en dny.,.
After killing the deer they tben trn-
81' uth nlong the east .. Ide of R1ng­
_ .nnd to tbe point Indle"ted 011 tb.
eb. , wl,.,r. they klJled another docr.
� y theD ....nt ......t aeron the toath
ot Cro"'" Prln.. Gu.lIIy Sea to
"outh end ot Helberg La"", tben
hrnugh Norwegian Bar. wbere
i' ured .omo beRr•. but not until
IftI!r. the, bad killed .ome ot t.helr
4oga, 10 tho .�ot Ilde of Gro balD 11-
land; then ellstword to tbe little ba,
marked fI}i)id'a Fiord" on S\"'erdrup'.
�bart; then soutbwest to Hell'. Gate
.fIII stromon's Peninsula,
Hi
for tbe Ont tIme during tbe
....,. Durney, except 81 nlready noted
..... pc ''1'homas H. Hubbard. the1
e"""nnle�.open water. On tbla poInt
the bOy. wC} clear.•mpbatlc, and au­
•baltabte. TbeT spent a good deal ot
�l In till. r.gion, and Onall, aban­dOned t.elr dogo and one .Iedge, took
to tbelr boot. crossed Holl'. Gut. to
Nortb Kent. up Into Nortolk Intol.
tIIen bacl< along tbe north coa.t ot
Colin Arch.r Penlnaula 10 Cape Vera.
wbere Ibey obtlllned freob elder duck
-egp. He·rc tbey cut the remn'tnlng
.Ied,e o!l', that Is shortened It, ao It waa
•w);ward to tfftnsport wltb the �oat,
.�
Dt!ar be-re the, kllled • ",alra!.
l he st.atement in regard to tbe tre[.tb
" er duck eggs permits tbe approxi­
mate determlnatlou or tbe date at tbt.
time n.. about the first ot July. (TbtH
.lItement .t.o serve". tt Indeed any-
,_"Lllg more tban tbe Inherent straillbl­
torwardnesR and detni1 of their narra·
tive were needed, to !!Jubstnntinte the
"',OrRcy nnd trutbfulne.s ot the beys'
.t"ta_....enl. Tbls locality of Cllpe VerB
II' mentioned 111 Sverdrup'R narrative
••
�be
place wbor. durtng hi. stny In
'¥il.�:g�::eh:e::t:�:;dw:�:e:nd::::·�fo tbe sout.hwest nng-Ie of Jones
Bound, where they killed a .eol: thence
�t
along the south canst of the
nnd, killing three bears at the point
b Cd on the mnp, to the peninsula
known ns Cope Spnrbo on the map.
about midway on tbe Boutb side ot
Joncs Sound. Here tbey "Uled MOle
musk-oxen Bud, continuing east, killed
tour more Itt tbe place indiCllted 00
the chart, ond were ftnslly stopped by
the pack ice at the mouth ot Jonee
S<lt'nd. From here tbey turned back
oo�ape Sparbo, where tbey wintered
aoo*j:llIed trIany musk-oxen.
,.Artcr t.be sun returned In J:909 they
�tod'
pusblng tbelr sledge, ocroo.
es Bound to Cape Tennyson; tl.umce
ng the c".st to Clarence Head (puo-
===============;"",==========="........"",...
log Inside or two .mall Iolund. not
�I'M'ON·E-Y T�OLOAN�."�
shown on the chart, but drawn on tt ,.
by tbe boys), wbere tb.y kllled a b•• r;
�����oa���":�:e�:rO:;dtb�I:�: ��"'��. I AM NEGOTIATING FIVE YEAR I,OANS ON 1M- �
OIlpe Isabella and up to Commontlor
'-
Peary's old bou"e In Payor R••'bar
.
PROVED BUr.LOCH COUNTY FARMS AT SIX ANn g
"near Cape Babin., ...b... lbo1 found • SEVEN PER CENT. INTER)"-;S1'. &i
... 1 caebed for tbem by I'nnlkpRb, �';" ..t.:t<lok-a-Iboo'8 f.ther. Irrom h.rc the,
,.
OLD LOANS RENEWED.
••o••ed Smtth SouDd on th. leo. ftr- OVER FIFTEEN YEA RS CONTINUOUS BUSIN r,:ss. �.
riving at Anoratot.
(SIgned) R. E. f'1lA.l'Y, U. B.·l'I. OUR MONEY NEVER GIVES OU'!'; IF YOU WAN'!" 2,
RODJ:llT .l., 1l."Tt.trl"'T. 0 COlv n 1'0
• F.
I�
I. ,M•• ter 8.S. Roo,",v<h.
M NEY.ON YOUR FARM 11' SEh M ',. .1;
D. B. McMlJ.L ..,,, R. LEE MOOR]':, �.
O.onor: Honu.'. M �
.aTTOI\' ... 1IluI1Oft. l5
STATESBORO, GA. �,
��:8:f))l)
11:00 a. m.
Cobb.
Preacbing-T. J. otber Oriental conn tries bas direcled
world-wide attention to tbis won­
derful serum. Tbe London Lancet
recently editorially advocated resort
to the serum by tbose persons wbo
are subjected to sources of infec­
tiou.
Soldiers in tbe Philipp,nes and
others whose lives are imperiled by
reason of bad sanitatiou iu camp,
or tbe contamination of tbe drink­
ing water. may find in tbe new
serum a great boon. Tbe confi­
dence of arroy officers in tne efficacy
of the serum as a preventive
measnre is so great as to lead 10
the belief tbat it will soon find
general use in medical practice.
Prevention rather thau cure is
one of the enlightened priuciples
governing preseut-day medicine. If
typhoid can be prevented like
smallpox, for instance, it should
most assU{edly be done.
1:30 p.m. Tbe young of onr
cburches; tbeir importance to the
cause aud tbe best way to trail
them-J.· B. Dixon and Dr.
Stapler. ,
2:00 p. m. Tbe advantage of al­
tendtng the Georgia Baptist Con­
vention-T. ]. Cobb and M. H.
M·assey.
2:30 p. m. Does tbe obligation
as expressed in the great commis­
sion rest upon us?-J. B. Dixon and
Prof. Mnlloy.
3:00 p.m. Meetit!g of executive
Protracted Meeting at Eureka_
There will be preaching at Eure­
ka church Sunday p. m .• 17tb, and
we propose to run the meeting
through the week. Rev. '1'_ J.
Nease will be with us and do the
preaching. He is u ,fiue preacher
and a sweet singer. E\"erybody is
invited to attend and lend a belping
hand by tbeir presence and'prayers.
C. ]. MAI.ET'I'E, Pastor.
committee.
surmAV.
10:CO a. 01. Sund'ay-scbool ser­
vices-W. C. Parker.
It :00. Preaching to be arranged
hy cOlllmittee.
Dinner will be served Friday and
Saturday. Everybody is cordially
invited. ]. H. Bradley.
Cht'lII. Committee.
Money to LORD.
We are prepared to rnakp. imme­
diate loans ou Statesboro property
and improved farms at 6 and 7 per
cent inferest on 5 10 to years time.
Wc will renew your old loans. If
you want to borrow mouey, comc
10 see us. HOI.LAND & BRASWELL,
Office over Sea Islaml Bank, States­
boro, Ga.
A boy climbing trees or a girl skippiug'
rope can make it mteresting for almost any
shoe you can get on their feet. You will
fi'nd however, that HUB Shoes will holdthem'for a while.
We make a sjJedaUy 0/ om" boys and gi,"ls shoes.
We build them correctly to tlte natural shape 0/
the feet, andput the /Jest Q'ualityo/ Leather in tlte'm_
The)' u/ear satis/actonl), and are comfortabte.
.1Ui sightly_
'I'he live merchant in your town bandies HUB
'hoes-ask him to .how you.
DreN Sho••
Built fur Sen-icCl,
AD Kle.ant, FI ... i­
ble. Dr..., .hue.
A ROF.I.
Good Shoe,
Th. 8••• �...e.
Any HUB Shoe for Children.,
For every end of a HUB Shoe Box=-of
the above-named styles you send us-we
will send you A· USEFUL SOUVENIR
FREE_
lOS. ROSENHEIM SHOE CO,
-�
A'GREAT CAMPAIGNVICTIMS Of WRECK QU<1rrcl Witt, y'oung bride Thought toHave Led to Trilger�y.
Pt:1I1�ucf)llt: Fla.-Wlt.h lllR hl,tt,l (11
mot:ll Lorn from hll.4 )Judy, 1'hem \,
DWllleu, a prominent young pi 111101"
wat' tound lying In a clnnlt) or wr)rJll·
on htH farm. having killed bltrlA(,':
follo,\\'lug II. sepRl'lltloD trom hl!J lu·.tl
or Lell days,
It 18 snlt.l n quan!!l f)ver I), t rlvlnl
matLer led 111) t.o more 8Hrlou{\ dllTf)"
anCMY and Dunden lelt bls hom
Three hours later a gun shot repol"
waR beard Bnd when nclghllollt won
Into the grove to learn thc calise tho'
toun(1 the bod,.. OIJDl\en' had r,l.
moved bll....hoo· and alter placlnn r
.hell In the gun, Plllled. the trigger
"lI.h hI. toe.
New York.-Untque In tbe bl.1oI'J
of Fellgloul mo,emenlll I. tbe Natloa­
at 1II1a.loury campaIgn ..blch wttl -.
launebed this week by tbe Laymea·.
.,".Ionar, Mo,ement, repre.enUIIC
the laymen of all tbe Prote.t.anl
oburches In tbe Untted SI.te•.
. In .e"onty-flve prtnclpal cities, eat
&I1tl weat, north and louth, m_'.
ml..tonary convention. will be h.... ,
.t whIch an algrepte attendance ..
more than aDO bundred lOOuB.nd m..
II expoeled.
TOD thousand mea are DOW lerM.
on local <ommttteea In preparalJa.
tor tbe meeting" Pre.ldent Taft
...... tbe Illll of over two bundred
_lIker. who wllt be beard throl1l"­
oul the wInter. This llet Includetl
promInent public men, oWcera of tbs
army· and navl, nowspaper mea,
....nker.. bustnese and profe."lonal
men, ministers, mission boarll scent­
tar lea and mlsslonarics.
Tbe announced object of tho CAllI'
palgn I. to arouse tbe Protestant
churches of tbe UnIted SlIIteB to a re­
allzatlon tbat tl,e opportunIties for
IIllssionary work a1l over the world
aro greater than ever bofore ond .e­
cure especially the co-operaUon at
tho men of tbe churches In a gr..t
tDcrOMo of support o[ the mission.,.,
'oaroB and BocleUes. The Laymon'.
Missionary Movement does not ralae
any money. bllt seeks to stimulate
men of nil churchcs to give more
lenerously through tholr regula.
church ohanncl!!.
Tho campaign will open at Buffalo,
N. Y., on Oclober 16.. Tho meetlnllll
..urlng lho firsl two weeks will 1.­
.Iudo Cleveland. and oomo of tho cit·
Ie. of the easl and .oulb. 10 Novem­
ber, tho circuit will Rwing along the
astern const nnd Include Providence,
Bo.toll W••hlngton. Baltimore aad
Pbll"d�lpht.. It will swtng n" far
weet as Detroit In Docember,
Threet or tour daye wUJ be spont tn
.acb cIty.
eateea Meo Reporte4 Uled
• Santa Fe ROid•
Protestant Laym 0 Launch Mis·
5100 Scheme.
I
--
COVERS UNITED STATES
k T.... W.. BackIng Into Tope­
When. In Roundln, •
Freight Train Cra.hod
Horth, Eaot, 80uth and We.t For the
He.t 81. Month., Prote'lInt Lar'
....n Will Pu.h the Cau.. of MI.
Ilonl •• Never Before.
�"IrI"'
KftD.-Beventeea per.oDR
�d aDd ten aeverely t",lIrad
00..... between a freIght Irntn
• __Uon train on the Aloht·
,....ka u4 Santa rs rollroall
..r.. AmoIIg tbe dead are LI
........ T.. other. killed were
� or ...,Uocl baodo. Tbe In·
_.. U. att ••leana.
'he wollr. lnII. w"" backlag Into
,..,.... ww. lIfty MexlcaDs r!dlul on
til. Oat can. All �e traIn was round­
Iq I. cun. tbe DortbbouDd frelghl
erubed lllto It.
.
Th� ...glne on tbe frelgbt rlln over
tile 'IIW' nat eara eOOlprl.lng th. work
train and almoat • lcore of men were
PIn..J.t down.
It io laid the ",""ck ..u eauBed by
the crew ot !:h. work tralD dl-treg.rd­
lac ODder•.
KILLED ON WAY HOME.
Robert ''-In... Praperou. Flrm.r,
Shot Nlar Thom••ton, 0••
'1'honll1!1ton. Ga.-Rohert RftlnclI,
a PI'0I1''''OQ8 tal'mer living In tb8
I�wer part ot Upson county, WI1� shul
Rud In"tantly killed whllo on hit' wu.�
home from Tbomaston.
II IK alleged he ",'BS IIU1ed by ht•
nuphl!w, A. E. Balloy, the qUIlI'rBI UI:"
Ing or long sl,anillng.
Bailey tjtJclI,Jod bllt I� pUI'i",oll I,I},
.mcerH.
,..ILES 81G MORTGAGE.
ST. LOU'S' CENTE·NNIAL. Amounts to S'16,OOO,OOG-The Rooord·
Ing Fe. I. $9,COO.
Chattanooga. 1''''nll.-Th(' Sl�ul.h 'n)
Iroa anri Stpcl Company h::Ul '1iuJ tl)l
f"cconl In Oodsdeu, Ala., a mortg'ar,'
lor S ill.1l1l0.IlOO.
Tho mortgage I., s'lvun to I he I'll
tocl States Mortgage lUHI l'ruHt Com
puny and .John W. Plotten, of N,'\\'
York. A check ror S9,OOO. th nnlflllnt
of the recording tee, aocomnilnlo!
tho vupcrs.
Explorer Cook and Aviator Curti ..
Headed Gr.at Street Pageant.
St. Loul•.-Headod by Dr. Freder­
Ick A. Cook, the Arctle explorer. Bnd
Glenn H. Curtiss, winner of tho Intcr­
na.tion!.) .IlY�atlon bonors at Rhelnls,
a great parade of military. educallon­
aJ a.nd htatorlcw organl1.aUona com­
menced the week'l!I celebraUon of
the ccntennlal annlvorRar, of 1;t.
Loul•.
More thao blllf a mllliou 8poctatorH
IIn.d the thoroughfBres tbrouKb which
tbo nHlrching bost or troope, Hoats
and achool chi1drcn \ll1ssed, and
tbronghout the cbeerlng of the fils­
tlIIgulsbed glle.lJI at the bend of tbe
procession was tremendoU'lJ.
Schooner'. Crew Relea/'Jed.
Progreso, Mex.-'1"he crew ot t llt"!
Amel'lcan fishl"g schoonor Cotto
selted by Lhe Mexican Ruthorltlc .. ror
poaching. who have be"" In jail .tnc.
September 24, buve been relolL8cd
The ship I. held. Oapt.ln .108epll
Schlease, oommandlng the ve.u:lol
statca thot be and bia men had at
Oret been refused the request to 800
the A ruerlcRD consul. 'rhe capt...Lln
states that his ve8so1 was dornago,1
In n storm nDd carried to the collet
of Me.lco, nnd that tie,put In port for
repair/:! and immedtn.tely waH 'H!I�ed
by a gunboat.
FIVE VICTIMS OF FIRE_
Entire Family Burned to Deat'll al
Nashvllle, Tenn,
Nashvllte, Tenn.-Four persons
were bnrncd to death in a flrc which
".stroyed a brick. dwelling bouse
hero. Soveral otbers werc rescued
Arter Darrow escapes from the ftnmOi.
Two negroes were Brre.ted on KU9-
Bomb Sent In Mall Package.
pic Ion In connection with tho origIn
Stockholm.-Throllgh the bursUng
or the ftre. or
a bomb recelvcd by potlt, ton
'l'ho flre broke Ollt at '72t-12:1 Jcr-
Hammel'. dlreclor of the Swedl.b
ferRoo '�treet whlle tbe inmates wer!:! lDxllorL
Association, waR scrlou8ty, but
asloop.
not flllDgerously, 'njured. Tbo bornb,
There we,e two ramlllel occupying
contalnen to a neaUy made-up pack.
the house and [our of tbe lDomben
I
alO, exploded 8» the Wl'apptnga wero
lit one of theso, the Flehma.u family,
removt--d 117 the dlrector_ 'Phe eon­
were burned to. death.
cUBu10D bJew off thu th�mb nOd roro·
The fire had gained sucb hendway nnger
ot Mr� Hammer a right band
whon help arrived lbal tbe work or and
Innloted palntul g1IJIhes In biB
rescue ",'8 dtmcult.
face.
DeHPcdite efforts �o entftr thc nport-
----.
menl of lbe Flsbman family wore Kontucky
Town 8'"11t
·frustl'nted by tho Hames burstlng
from thc windoWS. The entire fllm­
,Uy, numbering ronT, were b\lrne(� or
suffocated t.o lloat.h, nnd with them
pf'rl!lhml AlIoS ha.r.bael MnrhcU'ID,
'1'wo o[ the victirllH ot this allnl'tment
wore burned so tbal their 'eature•
were bardly recognIzable.
Old..t Mayor Go•• Into Beyond,
Indianapolis, Ind.-.ramoB S. Mc­
Cready, .x-mByor of ladt.n.polls and
IDld to h.ve boon the oldeR eJ:_mayor
tn tlIO Unltoct Statea. dIad bere ..t the
... of 9a. Mr. M.CreadJ'. Itfe bad
been an uDuHually .o1l ...e ODe notJl
!be laot tow montbs. .6.t lb. a.lebra­
Uoa of bn nInety-third blrtladllJ, Jut
hbrllU')', IItr. MaCread1 1aDoed for
a COIltdderable tlme_
\
.
NEW FALL AND WINTER GOODS
=====================AT======���------��
c. [.
Our neJv selecti IJtS are now in, andour stock is
more complete th:an eber before, loith prices that
are right. We 1sk you to inspect our stock.
l1en 's and Bovs '
Clothing
Our stock IS complete in every
respect. We carry sizes for ladies
from 2 to 10, and all sizes for
children, boys and men.
'Dry Goods Ladies' Tailored Suits
neat and pretty, [rom 310 to $40Complete ill Ivery respect, from
calicres to Silks.
Plenty ol0Jrings, Sea Islands,
'Blcachillgs, Checks. etc.,
at loJest prices.
New styles, prices rmlge- Shoes
.l'1en's Suits $10.00 to $2).00
.l'1en's Overcoats 6.00 to 20.00
'Boys' Suits 1.)0 to 8.00
---------------------------.----------�-----'-----------------------------------------�---
.
.
'\I We gibe.you a hearty ,w�lcome
I yourself at home, and trade if
.................========�----��=======9F=======================
, .
to visit ourstore and make
goods and prices suit you.
DISTRICT PYTHIANS CONVENE every civilized country on the globe.
It was founded by Gell. Justin
H. Rathbone and six associates at
Washington, D. C., Feb. '9, 1864.
The priucipal sentiment ill1derly.
iug the tellets of the order is unfail.
ing friendsbip. Its fouuders took
their inspiration froIU the old Syra.
crusian story of tbe friendship of
Damon and Pythias.
Damon Was condemned to death
by Dionysius, King of Syracuse.
He obtaiued permi'5ion to visit his
home to arrange his worldly affairs
aud bid his sweet wife farewell. To
illsure his ·returu the king required
a hostage. Pythia" Damon's good
friend, offered himself as a bostage,
agreeing to die in Dalllon's stead
should he 1I0t retUrIl at the bour
set for bis executiolJ.
Dionysius doubted the genuiness
of su�h friendship, and ordered that
the prison cell of Pythias be left
open and ungnarded to test his good
faitlJ, but set secret watchers to pre.
vent his escape should he yield to
temptation.
Then the trial of Pythias --the
supreme test of his friendship, truth
and loyalty--begau. Calantha. his
betrothed, came iuto the ungarded
prison door. He loved her next to
his hoilOr. She besought him, on
ber knees aud iu distress aud tears.
to fly with her. She assured hi:!!
that Damon had fled to Rimini and
left him to die .. Pythia, resisted nil
her pleadings, and fingll)' put her
out and shut the dour. .
IvIeautillle, Damon was hnvillg his
troubles at hOllle. He se't his hOllse
in order and madE cille provision'for
the futllre of his fawily. His wife,
Hernlion, 'c1utlg arOlllId his neck,
beseeched him to fly "lid let Pythias
die. But he resisted, and bade her
aud his little olles a fond farewell.
As he stepped sadly forth from
the door of his desolat� house. his
faithful servant, knowing that there
was barely time for him.to reach the
place of execlltion, stabbed his mas.
tcr's waiting horse to death. Then,
011 foot, Damon started a face for
the life of his friend Pythias.
As the hour for tbe' execution ap
proached Pythias paced tbe floor of
his stillllngarded cell. Outside tbe
WOlllall he 16ved wpet ill anguish
and through her tears plead with
him to fly while it was yet time.
He never faltered. His friend.
�R, BLITCH OFFERS PARK SITE
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8 MURDER .GASES IN EMANUEt legislnture themselves take theirtu ru with the school teachen ID.
upproaching. the ·state treasurer's
window, Of course, there will be
no trouble, with a f�,oco,ooo work-
and a number of politicians who ago.
did not attend held one of tbeir own Coke Smith is .in jail
.
.and determined not only to oppose trial on the charge of havl�g mu�· S·Mr. Caunon., but otber big men in dered another negro at Adrian, this
year, for which offense .one negro
was convicted at. the last term pf t
the state.
Opposition to Mr. Cannon is
being developed in his home tOIVIl. court.
,
aud tbere is no question but tbat he John Faircloth, a white man, is
will have at least two opponents. in jail charged with. the murder of
Dr. H. B. Downs already has an- a negro man, John Pope, at Still­
nonnc�d himself as a candidate as more, wbile ridipg on a merry-go­the seat of any on� man in congress,
an iudepeudent, abd it is common round.and that a fight is to be made for talk that the democrats will nomi. Jim Mack will be put on trial for
tbe seat of Speaker Cannon. 'nate Judge E. R. E. Kimbrougb to the killing of Dank Williams at
K· b b' the Stillmore a few lII'ontbs ago.Those who know say tbat the oppose Cannon. 1111 roug IS
.
b
.
d f
{war
to be waged against bim during bi�gest �emo�ra� i� �aster� !Il:� k�::1f a���:.::!an e.z.:;le.w:., 'i tbe' next year will be seve.r':!, and, noiS. Hi�;.�:!:!e�iiajjij•••�..i!_��������If· he cOIll"'HI�lIt·-t1re�·Via�'lieWjll h ho1}!.� ,-" in tbe with a piece'of scantling. and tbWl cha . 'with killing another wh te'.... 'hav� to ma'rsh�rhi� 'ro;C-:; and 6ght be the biggest de�oc�t d'd t mutilating her most horribly. man by tbe name of Mack Smith,. r" : barder : than ever before.' The I country .n� tbe I.oglca
cau I a e
Tbe case of the state against G. at Covena, about two years ago.' ':nnual meeting of political leaders for the prestdency In 19(2.
-===============================.I"r:- .=• 'ROOKS SiJ1J10NS. Prcsuunt
4iJi
I ." fJ;"�':":
1. 1. ,("i"" 1'1. G..•,""''''' �..Z. Fi,/J
,. •. 1I.,1Ii",· W. W: W,II",,,,.
F. N. G"." ....Iu S,,.••,,,
We .11ake It Easy
\I
for yon to possess a bank accou�t.
You can open an account here .wlth
One Dollar-you can add to It as
ofteu as you wish in any amount you
desire.
vVe are anxious to do our part and
would urge you to avail yourself of
the advantages and facilities we place
at the disposal of patrons.
Your business is welcome here.
Sea, Island l1a1Jk..(
t· ,. F. 'BRANNEN. l'midtnt
R. 1. 1JONAL1JJON, C�.hitr
• .
CANNON HA-S A WAR AT 'HOME at the Spr�nRfield State Fair .was
more poorly attended than usual,
{SITTER FI6�T TO BE WASED TO KEEP,
).
,
HrM OUT OF CONGRESS,
Danville, III., Oct. 9.-Politicians
who have made a study of con­
ditions in this congressional district
belie"e that the opening gup' has
been fired in what promises to be
the most bitter war ever waged for
Stilson than had been traveled on Sparrows Kill Turkeys.the way up to Atlanta. The new English sparrows kill turkeys-route is (J.'S miles shorter, but Mr. Rhode Island, according to DrBryson thought the other route the Pbilip B. Hadley. They conveybest road for automobiles. the "black head" disease, WhoseAmong those wbo went to Sa· fatal prevalence among turkeys. issbip, loyalty and higb sense of honor It is authoritatively stated that vannah witb the pathfinder and the threatening the ruin f t k ."stood the supreme test. When the IMr. J. Gordon Blitch has tendered pilot car were: Messrs. W. M. Ha. farming in the state. D�" H:�::'"bour arrived he was led forth to the �s a gift' to the �avannah Auto Club gan, W. H. Blitch, H. B. Davis, says that poultry generally, ga'scaffold, where, with ax poised, 100 acres of land along the agee. J. S. Kenan and J. Gordon Blitch. birds, and some wild song birdsstood the headsll1atl, waiting to chee river, near tile Jinks bridge,
Cau't Loan Good Mouey.
have the amoeba or coccidium
i.
sever his devoted neck. to be converted into a park and pic· which causes the disease, and so �
At this moment a Rreat stir and nic grounds for automobilists aud Mr. R. Lee Moore. who represents why he lays all the blame to tb 1/0<)
.
k I
.
,. d' here the Southern Farm Mortgage e
commotion too' p ace III tue crow their fnends who may desire to use English sparrow docs no� quite ap-surrounding the scaffold, and a man I't as an outl'IIg pOI·nt. Company, an Atlauta corporation, I b I[lear, un ess ecause t Ie little pest
dashed through tbe waitiug throng, The bridge is about twenty miles says there is nothing doing in the has earued so bad a name 011 otbepanting for breath and gesticulatiug frolll Savannah--al1 hour's run for mouey I:nding bnsiness ill Bulloch accounts. The British grouse ar:wildly. It was the loyal Damon, the average automobile. There is co�.nty Just 110W.
.
. troubled iu a way similar to tbe
back just in time to save the life of already a small club house near the
. Pros�enty has �ertmnly struck turkey. And the seriousness of theliis faithful friend and hostage. bridge, which Mr.. Blitcb says could thIS sectIOn amIdshIps," saId Mr. case is ill t t diD H dlMoore yesterday. "Durin the." ns ra e Iy r, a eyThis evidence of loyalty and tluth be couveniently enlarged to answer .
.
g In the statement that whereas thirty
so moved Dionysius. the tyrant, all necessary purposes for accoltJltlo. hard tImes fOllOWIng tbe panIc two years ago Block Island alone usedthat he pardoned Damon, and even dating a large club. years ago I loaned out considerable to senu out more thun 40,00 poundsbeg�ed to became his frieud. The Savannah club has not yet money 011 five·year mortgages to a year. the turkeys now raised tbereBulloch county fanners. They are can only be coullted by dozens.Seventy·five different
stYlesl
officially �onsidered �,fr'. Blitch:s now coming in every day with great Washington Herald.of Laclies' Coat Slll'tS' fot· 1011 offer, but IS not lIkely It WIll be reo
d f If
)
I\'a s'O money, 0 ering to payoff D A I B
to select from, at ".' 12.50 to fI.lsed, as it will afford a cODvenient r. (ams' aby Powder is a!I t f I d II and cancel tllO�e mortgages. I CUll safe and sure remedy for all bowel$40.00. E. C. OLIVER.
Sl e or a supp Y epot as we as a
not let them do it, as the company troubles and teething sickness. Try
pleasant restIng place for travelers prders those good interest·bearing It and be convinced. For sale at �rRAISING CATTLE fOR MARKET. by auto to and fro between Sa vall· 1II0rtgages to the cash, which can't Lively's Drug Store.-- nah alld points 1I0rtb. be rcadily loaned out again." J. �. AOAMB, Proprietor.Twenty Acres of Good Bermuda The Savannah Auto Clllb'sl..i,Jig �=::':_=====::::"_.",.... :,-."_==",;",,..,,,,,,.....,,,....�_,,==Grass Will Graze 100 Cows. car,
..
Pathfinder," passed through r-· -,
1
Statesboro Sunday forenoon 011 its
•(Dublin Courier.Di.pRlch.) retnrn trip frolll Atlanta, whither it lEV E R Y T H IN G IIt is str'lnge that cattle·raising in went severn I days ago, seeking the
I IN THE'LINE OF
'
I
Ithis cOllnty has grown into allllost best route for automobile travel be.
a past occupation. tweeu the two cities.
Twenty acres of Berllluda grass, The car was in charge of Mr. T.well fertilized and looked after, will A. Bryson, and alonR with hilll werefatten Iooheadofcattle. Thisdoes a Al{ol1l;lIg News reporter and the I FUR NIT U R E' I)'·
not seem to be kllown to farlllers. official photographer of the club.It is hard at times for butchers Photographs of scenes, good and I == II
to secure the beef cattle they need. bad stretches of road. bridges, etc ..
Es��[erci�y �I\��:�:lt�!�::�: ������ :::��� �'��i��:' ;�l:�:��II::�:e�'u�'�'�il:���� I The goods are Right I ,.city this week frolll a point 50 lIIiles staiions along the route, especially I The pnces are Right I
frolll Dublin 37 head of beef cattle, for Rasoline and lubricatiug oils.36 bting steers froUl three to eight Ali along the route, Mr. Bryson I The terms are Right I.
years olJ. This bunct. of cattle is said, the pathfinder was hospitablyiu fiBlle COlldditilJn, and1\�las fatteneld re�eived and. its Occupants
Shown, Jones Fu�.ni-ture Co. 1.( \�'l"
on rlllu a grass. Ie Illan Ie DlallY courtesIes.
purchased thelll from had 150 head Here in Statesboro tbe party wosleft, What this lIlan is doing and gi"en a lJearty reception by the localhas done allother CAn do. Cattle allto enthusiasts. and a pilot cor
,.
cnn be fattened in Laurens �ol1nty wa, fitted lip to show the p�thfinder J. G. JONES, Managera·wellasin�col1nty50Il1ilesaway. part} a shortel rOllte f,on, hereto \"_8__ _ » -J
Banquet By Local Knights--Story
or Damon and Pythias.
The Eighth District Convention
of the Knights of Pytbias was held
in tbis city yesterday. Delegates
were present from every lodge in
tbe connties of Bulloch. Chatbam,
Effingham, Liberty, Screven, Tatt.
nail and Bryan. wbiclJ comprise the
eighth district.
The proceedings. of course, were
secret, the only part giveu out for
publication being the uames of the
delegates and the officers elected for
the ensuing year. They were:
President -- S. O. Newsome, of
Guyton.
Vice President -- F. F. Wheeler,
of Savannah.
Master at Arms-- D. F. McCoy.
of Statesboro.
Outer GI;ard-- D. O. Beasley, of
Register.
Secretary aud Treasurer--W. B.
Futrell. of Guyton.
Delegates-D. F. lIlcCoy, O. W.
Horn alld M. L. Tinley, Statesboro.
Guyton -- W. B. Futrell. C, T,
Guyton and G. C. Shearouse.
Claxton -- H. A. Tippins, T. W.
Rogers aud D. A. Outen.
Pulaski -- J. Z. Patrick and G. B.
Johnson.
Register -- D. O. Beasley, ]. G.
Nevils aud J. S. Riggs.
Groveland--W. ]. Futch and A.
L. Davis.
Savauuah--]ohu R. Davis, R. 'E,
Hall, A. C. Oelschig, Geo. Steljes,
F. \\T. Henges, F. F. WlJeelcr, W.
T. Chapman, J. T. Morrison. M. S.
MiuRledorf, W. L. Grayson. H. M.
Ward aud 1. Hellman.
Sylvania -- F. M. Huff.
A sumptuous banquet to the visi­
tors was spread at the Jaeckel hotel
by the local lodge. Mayor Strange
welcomed the delegates to the city
and the feast, and Sir Klfight R. E.
Hall, of Sa"HllIlah, respolldecl on
behalf of the visitors.
The Pythifll1 order is "ery strong
throughout the United States ,,"d
CunadCl ant] cxtl.:llds iiltO Jlctfriy
o SAVANNAH AUTO CLUB-PATHFINDER
. RETURNS FROM SUCCESSFUL TRIP,
;{bRI�E IS .Oft INCREASE TREASURY MUDDLE STILL .oN
.
'�', OF JUD8E' RAWLlN8S TO 'POPE BROWN SAYS. LIQUOR INTERESTS
'IMANUEl 8RAlQ JURY, STIRRED UP THE ROW,
I�sboro, Ga.; Oct. 18.-The Atlanta, Oct. 17.-1'he gossip of
'r court convened today with the capitol yesterday concerned itself
B. T. Rawllngs presiding. with the controversy over the status
ge in cbargtng the grand of the state treasury, and particu-,
lied attentiou to the fact larly with the wide divergence ill
ime ill the Middle Circuit Is the views of those who have dis.
increase•. which he said is cussed what t he books will show
tlie lax manner in which the 011 January I. '9'0.
re enforced. He contrasted At one extreme is the statement
pect shown to the laws' of �f former Governor Smith that
Itecl mates with the lack �f there will be a surplus of $400,000
"shown to tbe state laws, in round numbers on January l.
n� the reason of this dif- At the other are figures of State
the strict enforcement of Treasurer J. Pope Brown, estimat-'tional laws and the loose ing that if all taxes due the state
in which the state .laws for this year could be collected by
forced. a condition which January 1 all obligatious due up
nd jury was in condition to to that time could be paid and"
He related, in a calcula- dI� 000 000 left over.� 11' I I ,
e by himself of the expense Between these two estimates all
" ng the courts and punish- the others range.
'(l1als in the Middle Circuit. Alonzo Richardson & Company
is evident that enough figure on a deficit of $728.900. and
So, expeuded to run every representative J. Randolph Ander- One Butchered by D ',A. Branne.
. lie' circuit. son says it 'ViII be $750,000. For- Welshed 860 Pounds..':' ,. mer . Warrant Clerk Calvin M.
The biggest beef ever sold in the·�raDt -. Salvatiou. Hitch has entered till; guessing and
Statesboro market was butcheredta. Ga.. Oct. 16.--Tbe estimates that the balance will be
A B nlast Friday by Mr. D. . rann� IIi· .presbytery. which has $( ,750•000.
and was bought by the South Side:selislim here for the past A member of the legisla�ure who Grocery. Tbe bind quarters dress.' .. 'has adopted resolutions drifted into the governor � recep- ed ISS .pounds each 'and the fore.;e de to the "elect infant tion room dn�ing the day said: quarters 245, makiug a total of 860a :docttinal point which "If there IS an�. doubt as, to unds. rhe'bide of this monster"'ding the consideration of whetber the state IS abead of �be reef weighed 10<) pounds, and theI ireles and which is game and has auadequate workll1� liv __ Well It was big enonghT aD c, • b I h not put all tbe obli- \ er "1 • b kf ting before various synods. aiance, 'II' y for an ordinary Iami y s .rea .1l!I I'h b t d pted gations of the state on the same Mr Brannen bought this animalvannlt p�es y ery a 0 'b' 1 When money for scbool . h xposition in Atlanta a\ tbe· following resolution: aSls. !' frolll tee
d Ii d that Bul.:Son�:dYing idn it�ancy :�� �i�::�:s:a����sle:��h;u��tV�;�: r���Y!a:�t�g�� ��11 ada::t t�t��d· re�enerate an save . t p y the money, . 1011 of.s,cb st fthe stat,e tr�asu!er 0 a '" - to . "JI7:'s.":!kNt;:'
.
,
COUNTY JAil CRDWD�D WITH .PRISOMERS
FOR PRESEIT TERM. illg halo lice ."
Asked if he thought the mem­
her. of the legislature would aiNe
to that in the event the state treas­
urer had overshot the mar�, he
replied:
"}Veil. hardly."
.
In discussing the matter Friday,
State Treasurer Brown said a report
had been published some time ago
'that the state of Georgia was bank­
rupt and he wanted to correct that
i 1Upression.
"Then yon meant your state­
ment at Carrollton to be �aken as a
pardonable bit of patriotic exuber-
ance?" was suggested.
."
"No I meant wbat I said, he
replied: "Tbe state is p�osperoWl
nd this wbole problem IS stirred�p by the liquor people" who
hope to use it as an argument to
reinstate liquor for tbe. r��enue the
state would get out of It. .
Swainsboro. Ga" Oct. 14.--SII·
perior court will eouveue here next
Monday. Judge T. B. Rawlings,
presiding.
'
From the nuiuber of cases ap­
peariug ou the docket and the im­
portance of many of them, there is
not much likelihood of tbe docket's
being anything like cleared, a cir­
cumstance to be deplored. since
some 'of the civil cases docketed
have been almost worn out by lapse
of time, and the Jail is overrun with
criminals, among them eight mur­
ders.
Manse Curry, who was recently
brought back from Florida, where
he was a fugitive from justice, will
answer to the charge of murdering
a negro woman, Lizzie Mincey.
four years ago.. at Stillmore. ap·
parently without provocation.
Charlie Allen will be tried for
sbooting Beatrice Green. a negro
gir], at a frolic about two months .
A :MONSTER BEEF.
mone), •
J. .E. J1CC'ROAN.-:.:-I
FIRST NATIONAL 1JANK
STATLS1JO'RO, GEO'RGIA
1scounts .... � .....•••.••••$1 OJ, 771.97
10,10Q.00
1,192.14
JOO.OORedemption Fund. . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . • • • •
6OasH and.Due from Banles _., 99,418. 7
\'.
.
.
. $217,202.98;I'
'Resources
United
,
Fur�iture .and Fixtures ..•......•.• ' ••
;: :,
Deposits October 15, 1909
Deposits Oct�ber 15, 1908
ITrease
Total Resources October IS, 1909
'Totai'Resourc'es October IS, 1908,
'.,'
,
Increase
/'
;....
Statement of. Condition for Comparison:
1909
Liabilities
1909
'Capital Stocj. .......•..•...••••••••••$
Surplus and Profits .
Circulation .•••.......•.•..••..••.•••
500.00 Deposits .•..•...•...•..••.....
2j,000.00
18, 764· 7j
10,(J00.00
163,41�.21
$ 25,000.00
10,300.00'
10,000'90
47,867.88
$153,713-76
$163,438.23
104,698.61
58,739.62
I Start a 'lJank account and keep adding to it: it's an awfUlly gooa hab't.
L " .'-_.....-. �-....-..:. .
.�
